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1R PLANT 8 Teams Accept 
SALE REPEAL Invitation To

IS ORDERED Ozona Tourney

Germans Removed From Japan«'*«; Liner

Commiwioner. Act On 
Petition With Re

peal Order

board  AGREES

Notifies Court Will Not 
Exercise Option 

To Buy

(,f it* action offering for

L»|f the ' m  r  *> '
L m: tl, i ■*« County Water
■Control anil Improvement District
Ijor ;t consult r A mu of fl'MNMI was
■»rderv'l k Commissioner*
ICourt 't ' "imty M *l*ion 
Ijlondav at ti ■ > ourt house.

the put of «»• 
|0,urt cam. ' following « I I I  I  
■of » petition 1 • aring the name* of 
■ 209 vitizet i'll taxpayers " f  th*'
I count V a~k- the court to recon 
I Aider nr - I p • ..I this action anti 
L |,0 urtring tl-- court to continue 
I to own and pi-rate the system a* 
other publ p:"perty. This the 

[ court agreed I" do in the order 
| written Monday

The c ourt action was al*o ha*- 
M  oa tion from directors
cif the water district advising that 
they did not c  ntemplate cxercis- 

line the " I ' 11 ci.ait. cl to purchase
the plant and asking that the court 

1 it* action proffering the 
[ plant for sale.

The court's ord. r on the subject 
I reads as follows:

"It appearing that the Board of 
I Directors of the Crockett County 
' Water Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 has notified thi* 
court that -aid water district will 
not exercise its option to take over 
the Oiona Sewer plant at $10,- 

I "00 and consents and suggests that 
| this court repeal the order grant
ing the option to purchase said 
sewer system passed October 9, 
1940. and it further appearing 

| that there is filed In this court a 
petition asking the court not to 
sell said sew. r plant, to keep and 

I "pirate same as a county priqier- 
| ty, there being appended to such 
petition 20‘.i names o f taxpayers 
of Crockett county,

“Wherefore, on motion o f Com
missioner HI.-.i k. seconded by Com
missioner Miller, that order grant
ing to said Water Control District i 
option to purchase and administer 

j said sew.r plant be and the same 
is hereby repealed, rescinded and 
held for naught, and it is the un- 
»mmou» dec ision o f a full court 
»tthi* regular term that the coun
ty retain and operate said sewer 
system"

12 Squads Expected To 
Be Ready For Play 

Jan. 31-Feb. 1
Acceptances have been rec eived 

from eight basketball teams of 
West Texas high school* to com
pete in Osona's annual basketball 
tournament to be h. Id in the high 
•.hoot gymnasium here Friday 
and Saturday, January 31 and 
February I, according to an an
nouncement this week bv Supt. C. 
S. Denham.

At least four other teams hi 
expected to enter the fray to bring 
the total to an even dozen quart- 
compiling for the handsome tro 
phien to be awarded the winm r 
and runner-up in each bracket.

An exhibition volley ball game 
between the Ozona girls team and 
an opponent yet to be sell cted has 
lieen added to the two-day tourna
ment program. The exhibition 
game between picked teams of 
coaches will be played Saturday 
afternoon.

A committee compo-nl of M i - s 
Mildred North, faculty sponsor, 
and C.cmclla Dudley and Mary 
Faye Lucas, pep squad leader, ha 
been named to arrange for hous 
ing the visiting teams and coaches 
during their stay here. School o f
ficials are expecting a total of 110 
visiting players and coaches and 
55 rooms will be needed to house 
them. No meals are to be served 
the visitors, but sleeping quarters 
are to 1m* provided as a compli
ment from the town. Persons who 
have available rooms for this pur
pose are asked to notify Miss 
North or one of the other members 
o f the committee.

Head Injury VOTERS OKAY
Prove* Fatal CREATION OF 
To A. E. Deland WATER DIST.

Funeral Services Are 
Held Tuesday From 

Baptist Church

. Two German Nationals <d military a*r »e re  removed Iron the Jap 
anise liner. Tatula Mani, at San Francisco, by officials of the N. V. K 
Steamship line, delaying sailing of Ihr \rssrl for more than an hour. Taker 
off the ship were Nicholas Kraus. 3.1. a machinist (left), and Heinz F.rnst 
21, who termed himself a student, shown at rijht. both of New York.

Lion Basketeers 
Meet Junction In 

First Dist. Game
Volley Ball Girls To 

Play Also In Meet 
Fri. Night

A head injury suffered in an 
accidental full while at work in his 
machine shop the aftenroon of 
January’ 1 proved fatal early Mon
day for Alvin E. Deland, 61, a r< «

, iilent of Ozona 35 years.
Mr. Dcland suffered a brain con

cussion when hi- stepped on a piece 
, of loose pipe and fell, his head 
striking with «ui h force that he 
was knocked unconcious for some 

¡time. II* regained consciousness, 
ihowever, and except for feeling a 
little nauseated apparently stiffer- 

,ed no ill effects.. However.he suf
fered violent nausea that night a f
ter going to his home and later 
lapsed into unconsciousness.

The injured man was taken to 
a San Angelo hospital early Sun
day when his condition became 

'worse because o f complications 
from a heart ailment and death 
came early Monday morning.

Funeral services were held here 
at 10:30 Tuesday morning from 
the Baptist Church, the Rev. 
Clyde Childers, pastor, officiating 

j Burial was in Cedar Hill cemetery. 
Active pallbearers were W. K. 
Friend, J r, Bud Kincaid, Charles 
K. Davidson, Jr., Vic Montgomery. 
Frank Russell, Dick Adams. Jam» s 

! Baggett and Elmon Powell.
Mr. Delnnd was born at Calf 

Creek, Texas, in McCulloch Coun- 
home last Wednesday. He had tv j anuar>. 6. 1880. He moved in

1906 to Ozona and had made his

Death Claims W. H. 
Haire, 64; Funeral 

Here January 9
Death last week claimed W il

liam II Haire, 64, a residents o f 
Ozona 13 yiars. Mr. Haire died at
I
!**en in failing health for more

Officers Named 
For Historical 

Society For ‘41
Group To Mark Site 
Of Hostoric Interest 

In County
All officer* and directors o f the 

Oockett County Historical Socie- 
.' sere re . lei ted when the socle- 

m*‘t n‘lay evming in the first 
i ' W-'ssion o f the new year.
, filers f the society who will 
Z Y  year are W. R. Bag-
»ft. |.re-,lent; Mrs. R. A. Hsr-

Wttt»vif* ,,r" ,i‘lent5 Miss Wanda
ber!"1''/ M l " t .  ry-treasurer. The 

director« is composed o f 
j "  0Iffll'er" »nd A. C. Hoover. 
Mr. o »  )|,on' Kvart White and

Ingham,
»um l>' h*,* r‘l a report from 
■o n r í í * *  n,*med to secure data 
the rtiker fl,r th*  founty oak at 

" hr  corner o f the town
•n» nfJ*îk*r which the first meet- - 

tssitoftM finH
ir»,p 'S  The
broa , to, buy * nd in"u l « « I  
« to  I*  r for th* •»*

I a»rker V *1 in ,u ,l •  similar 
Gonu, |or the »it* o f Um  famosa 
»♦II, n,|,**scre near Howard

(Costinusd o» Uat Pat«)

Five Volunteers 
Answer January 

Draft Call Here
Five Mexican Youth», 

2 Americans Make 
Up Contingent

Five volunteers made up Crock
ett county's January quota of men 
for the U. S. r rmv training under 
the Selective Service uct. The con
tingent o f five men left Ozona 

Wednesday night to report for in
duction into the army at Fort Bliss 

I in El Pason.
In the group were three Mexi

can youths, out of n group of half 
dozen or more under-age boy- in 
the Mexican settlement here who 
volunteered for the year * train
ing.

The three Mexicans were Albert 
Tijerina. Hector Vargas and Joe 
Hernandez. The other- making up 
the quota were II. L. Manley and 
Tom Adams Tomas Hernandez, 
this county's Order No. 1 regist
rant. was designated as alternate.

Seven volunteers remain on the 
local list, but several out ol this 
group are ineligible. Unofficial re
ports are that two more calls are to 
be made on local boards this 
month.

Health Program At 
PTA  Meet Monday

A health program will be pre
sented when the Parent Teacher 
Association meets in regular Jan
uary session Monday at the High 
school. Mrs. Arthur Phillips will 
be the program leuder. The devo
tional w ill be led by Mrs. ( buries 
Williams and a book review will

given by Mr*. Kvart White The 
band will present several selec
tion* as the entertainment feature 
A  business session w ill follow the
program. . . .

Hostesses for the dsy Include 
Mrs. Kay Dunlap, Mrs. Hubert 
Baker, Mra. J. A. Fussell. Mrs. H il
ton North and Mrs. S. M Harvick.

Coach Dan Patterson’s Ozona 
basketball squad will meet their 
first district opponent in the
Ranch District league schedule "■ pastor o f the Hoptist church. Pall 
the gym floor here Friday evening luarers were O. W. Smith, C W 
The opponent w ill be the Junction J Taliaferro, Claude Russell. Claude 
Eagles. Pharr. Ray Dcland anil O. 1).

Preceding the basketball gam* Busby.

! uni a year, and bad la-en liedriil- ju,nie ||*>re since that time. He was 
io n the past two months. among Ozona's early day automo-
i I'umral *t rvices were held from dealers, operated a garage and 
Co* home Thursday afternoon at ., trucking business for a time In
4 o'clock. Graveside rites were con |ate years he had operated a ma
dia ted by the Rev Clyde Childers. |chine shop.

starting at 6:30 p. m., the Ozot 
volley ball girls will engage tl 
Junction girls in a Ranch di-tri 
match, also their first league ei 
counter. The basketball game will 
follow the volley ball game.

The locals were schedul'd t 
play in Rocksprings last Frid; 
night but on account of an out 
break o f flu among members 
the Lion squad, the game was p 
poned. It w ill be matched at at 

other date.
Five teams are included in tl • 

Ranch district. While Juncti • 
playing In Oiona. Rocksprings will 
he at Sonora Friday evening ai 
the Eldorado Eagles will be idl* 

Saturday morning, both the go I 
volley ball teum and the boys ha-- 
kctball squad will go to Barnhait 
to compete in the Ranch < "in 
tournament to be in progre < hi 
day and Saturday The follow it:, 
Saturday the basketball boy* w 
go to Big Lake to compete in tC j 
Reagan school's toumann nt

Ozona Boy Elected 
President Graduate 

Club At Baylor U.

Mr. Haire was 
in August, 1876.

born in Killeen 
He moved hi*

Mr Deland married the former 
Miss Maggie Dunlap here March 
26. 1914. Two children wert born 
to the union. The widow and one 
child, Mr*. J P. Pogue, and one 
grand child. N< rris Pogue, sur
vive. Another daughter, Lois, died

I amity to Ozona in 193ft and en- ¡¡¡ ]93() at the age of sever
gaged in ranch work until ill health 
forced his retirement from occupa
tion. Surviving are the widow and 
ten children, eight son* and two 
daughters. They are Odie Haire 
o f Franklin, W I), and Elbert 
Haire o f Deport, N. E. of Prince
ton, Clarence of Quinlan, Orville 
of Pari*. Wayne o f Ch rendon and 
Elmer o f Ozona. Mr*. L ila 'M ae 
Jones of Bogota and Mrs. Sam 
Houston of Ozona. Four brothers 
and two sisters also survive. One 
o f the brothers. G riffin  Haire. 
lives in Ozona.

The following were named hon- 
(Continued on 1-ast Page)

Pupil» Of Fir»t 
Grade, Kindergarten 
Enjoy Ride on Train

WACO, Tex., Jan. 15 Joe L "l" 
Baylor University gradual* 
dent from Ozona. ha* been eh t* I 
f; II term president of the Grado 
ate club, it was announced tod..

There an »bout 50 member* in 
the Graduate club. It was organi
sed  to promote a feeling of good 
will among graduate students an ! 
to serve as a medium for getting 
acquainted.

Mr. Rape, a student o f tre 
1933 class o f Olona High Sch 
is a medical student. He is th 
of Mr and Mr* I. G. Rape

A train ride, an experience most 
Ozona children do not get until 
they go away to college, if then, 
was enjoyed by a group o f 38 pu
pils o f the Kindergarten and first 
grade classes yesterday, 

j The group of children, with 
their teacher, M is s  F r a n c e s  
Sprawls of the kindergarten and 

1 Miss Georgia Williams of the first 
I grade, boarded a train at Big loike 
j and returned to Barnhart. The 
party went by autos to Big Lake, 
parents o f the children taking them 
there and returning to pick thim 
up at Barnhart. The ride cost 20 
cents j>er pupil.

Members o f the kindergarten 
I class are studying transportation, 
and are building their own train 

j They invited the first graders to 
First step toward construction of accompany them or the adventure, 

a county library and women’s club Before taking o ff for th< ride, 
house was taken Monday when the I they were given an opportunity to 
Commissioners Court passed an j inspect the engineers call of the 
order for purchase of a lot from [diesel powered train.

County Buys Lot 
As Site For Co. 
Library and Club

Woman’s Club Project 
Brought Step Near* 

er To Reality

Only 107 Vote» Cast; 
83 For Dist. and 24 

Opposed

W ITH DRAW  SEWER

Voter» Next To Decide 
Bond Issue To Buy 

Water Plant
An issue o f whether creation of 

a Wafer Control and Improvement 
district embracing the area o f the 

¡town o f Ozona should !«• confirm
ed or rejected was decided last 
Saturday by 107 voters in the dis
trict.

Creation of the district was con
firmed by a vote o f 83 favoring 
the district and 34 opposed

At the same time, the voters 
elected a five-man board to govern 
affairs o f the district The names 
o f the five nominees, chosen by the 
State Board of Water Engineers 
at Austin in ordering creation o f 
the district, subject to approval o f 
the voters, were on the ballot and 
all were named unanimously.

The district directors are J. W. 
North. J D Kirby. Pleas Child- 
iias, Boyd Clayton and Hillery 

1 Phillips. This board at a recent 
meeting organized for its duties 
in administering affairs of the 
district. J W North was elected 
board chairman and J D. Kirby, 
secretary.

The board met briefly Monday 
at the courthouse in the scheduled 
‘‘exclusion hearing,”  whose pur
pose was to give property owners 
an op|M>rtunity to protest against 
inclusion of their property in the 
area or to ask for its inclusion if 
outside the area No petitioners 
appearing, the board adjourned 
after its brief si ssion.

The next issue to !>e submitted 
to voters will be that o f a $75.- 
(MtO issue o f revenue bonds, pro
ceeds from which the district pro
poses to use in the purchase of the 
Ozona Water Works ami < xten 
sions and improvements of such 
properties Original plans o f pro
moters of the district project was 
to include i nthis purchase and op
erate under the water district the 
county-owned sewer system, but 
this property has lieen withdrawn 
from sale by action o f the Com
missioner« Court Monday in re
sponse to a petition signed by 209 
citizens and taxpayers asking that 
the county repeal its action o ffe r
ing the sewer system for sale and 
urging the county to continue to 
own and operate the system as 
other county property.

The district directors will meet 
soon to stert the process toward 
submitting th< bond issue question 

I to a vote o f the taxpayers of the 
idis'rict It is estimated that thi* 
elu tion  will be held in about a 
month.

Reorganization Of 
Local IOOF Lodge 

Perfected At Meet

BUILD O IL  FIELD HOAD

Mrs. W. E. West at a price of $1.- 
000.

The lot, 100 by 200 fee«, is locat
ed just north of the Andy Nelson 
home between the Nelson proper
ty and the county jail.

A delegation from the Ozona 
Woman’s Club, which has had as 
its project for several years the 

,n ¡building of a county library and 
¡dub house, conferred with Com
missioners at their Monday meet- 

ling. A committee composed of

Two Ozona Teachers 
On Mid-Texas Educ. 

Assn. Committee
Two Ozona schoid teachers have 

been named to committees of the 
Mid Texas Educational Associa
tion which meets in convention at 
Hrnwnwood March 14 and 15.

W. S. Chapman, grade school 
principal, has been apjxunted 
chairman of the committee on so-

Reorganization of the Ozona 
lodge of Odd Follow was effected 

[at a meeting of local meml>er* of 
the lodge with a delegation from 
San Angelo held here last night. 

¡The licai IOOF membership has 
'applied for its charter and as soon 
'as the Grand Lodge re«ponds, reg
ular meetings in the lodge quarters 
will liegin.

Meeting with the local group 
from San Angelo were B. A. Car
ter, special deputy Grand Master 
of the lodge. Con Metcalf, Leroy 
Johnson, W. R. King, Doyle Rogers 
and B. H. Willis. Atmut ten Oiona 
members were present for the 
meeting.

¡County Judge Charles K. Davidson 
Crockett county Commissione • and County Clerk George Russell 

meeting this week voted a fund "f named by the court to complete rial studies, whose purpose will be
Sfinii to be used toward construc
tion o f a road to oil well location*

CONDITION CR IT IC AL

the~ transaction' fo r -purchase-« f  toetudy curriculum requirements 
the |0t j in that field and to make recom

mendations for improvements. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hicks l e f t D e n h a m ,  superintendent, has

Mrs. Leo Baucom >* recuperat
ing at her home from an attack 
o f pneumonia.

atop the hills in the Soma produc

Hon  ̂w a* p r e s e n t e d  t o  the court here early Wednesday morning for j been named to the _ committee on
L v C e o rw  Atkins one o f the op San Angelo, where Mra. Hicks an- history, devoted to the problems o f 
erator* in the field, who volunteer derwent an emergency operation j t a k in g  Wstory in both grade and
ed to supervise the road work for appendicitis. high schools.

Mrs. Doyle Whitehead, daughter 
jof Sheriff and Mrs. W. S. W ill»«, 
is in a critical condition in a 
Brownwood hospital as a result o f 
a heart ailment complicating her 
condition following injuries suf
fered in a recent automobile acci
dent litem.

* n
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards, 
of thanks, resolutions of respect• 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged fur at regular advertising, 
rate*
Any e m  tn‘"u- retlectien upon the 
character of a 11} person or firm 
appea1 :!!« tti, ««• columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article iu ques
tion
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A Fact Brought 
to Light. . .

mousigy mas
P lvtL O M IC »  ew Asrr«  
OH TVO MOPC WN 
CAM IHAT AMI S
T /M tS  *HMte 
POwefVM. 'UAH
ru e  ¿ tv e w fe

An interesting bit 
t inn » a *  brought to
other day by one 0 
ing people »h o  can t 
how far any kind of

ml
ighf

rnia-
the j

those atnaz- 
11 at a glance 
ibiects would

- cut. V
6OO ’ ro w  • SAVI

reach if laid end to end, or any 
other mathematical fact in which 
you may be interested

The fact in question was that 
the amount of electric light pro
vided by one modern incandescent 
lamp would cost many million« If 
it was produced by combuiatior 
of the eame chemicals and meth
od.« used by the firefly

Now there i* one interesting 
point rai,-cd by all this For the 
firefty is generally supposed, in 
popular fancy at least, to repre
sent one of the thing* which na
ture has perfumed m u c h  more

Auwy ixpucrviB axfeBJlf f# vertw m u -
BATsiroMiPs abz 93 s  srrec but
CPCPTR CgAO. glMC .ACUMtMUM 
0 *1» WOOD. Af>S*iTt« CTWFHTAND 

OU*-»S ARC ALSO K e e p * »

marvel! 
be able 

Only*

than mar ill ever

U da
resi ted to the finrfly'a light, that
ind rrsuTHfc 1 ho 1 found how
to urti out the same amount of
that light much nor# effectively

not to mention h"W much bright-
er and larger.

omet mi* « w e »overtook what ia
bei ng done aromi d u« and for us
in »ur i j f imeni tn find the un-
uma I a ad the rrally nup#rdm-
mal ic !

THINGS THEY - HAVI NOT

HitJ«r » h# f lifhtn th# r#|>-
ri*M■ntative of the havr n**t' A*4
th# reprtB«*nt*tive of the**# who,
fir » t of all. have not liberty and
the p#r»ofe*i riffe t* and privilege*
Ilf R)fS who live inder free gov-
#rn "tient.™ Arkat.s »s Gazette (Lit-
l i t k 1,

Page >herlin k
The c Apt a m of a «ail.ng vessel

W si 4 que*ttoning a new hand re-
iranfinir hi a know! edge of s h ip *
and the aea Afte r repeatedly re-
reiv in f wrong jn?•wer* he asked
in eta ‘ iterai o n

"H »ng it *11. mtin, tell me ihta:
Where's the nutz« n THairtt V"

’T don't know." replied the aa-
pirinjr M-áinun. “ i fw I(.»fig ha?» it
i>e#

vvfhy do peepu
tbf) haven't |fcit in buy thing- they
<ton t need to iroprea* people they
don t like ’  Ray* of Sunahitie

T H E N E W  H  C

!
_____________ _ .  ________

■*

MODERN MKRt HANIHSING

Last Christina« the volume of 
goods sold at retail was the larg
est in our history Millions of A- 
merican* thronged stores of all 
kinds Some of them bought ten- 
cent gifts Some bought presents 
, sting thousands of dollars. All 
of them got what they wanted — 
and they go? it at a reasonable 
price, whether it was a fur coat or 
a box of groceries. They bought 
national) known brands of goods, 
and they bought private brand- 
Ar.J they knew that they were get 
ting the quality they were paying 
for.

Most of us don't give much 
thought to the retail industry We 
take it for granted We know thet 
the stores are always ready to 
serve u- — that their shelve* are 
filled with the luxuries and neces
sities we want Retailing today is 

1.1 miracle of efficiency. Behind the 
(particular stores we patronize lies 
and intricate, superbly develojied 
'«tern which has no counterpart 

elsewhere in the world. That goes 
f t the chain store; the progress
ive it K ,pendent «tore, and the su

per market All of them want our 
tradi and all of them are striv
ing t.p do a better job, and to give 
the consumer more for hi« money.

The service they render the pub
lic has resulted from free compe
tition which is the American way 
f doing business In this country, 

any man has the right to open a 
retail -tore He has the right to 
take customer- away from his com- 
ts-l n.i« if he can. He has the the 
right to try new ideas, new inven
tions, new sales techniques. A nd ! 
those rights are the consumer’s 
I «eat guarantee of a fair deal The 
’gyp" merchant doesn't last long

Think of that next time you go 
shopping Remember that nowhere 
•Ue ir. the world has a tiny town | 
the same chance of purchasing 
price as the person who lives in 
a great city That’s how merchun- 
Itsing, in .«li its many brunches, 
lerves it* country

wimple Life
The nurse was inquiring of the 

new patient, a husky looking six- 
footer from the country, whether 
he hail brought any pajama with
him.

’ Pajamas? What are pajamas ?"
"Night clothes. Didn't you bring 

any with you?”
"Heck, no!" answered t he pa

tient “ I ain't no social rounder. 
When night comes I go to bed."

Bring On the Sucker*
1 ceii is .1 riglit way anil q long 

»a y  of expressing yourself, as, for 
example, the millionaire who was 
disclosing the -ecret of his suc- 

1 - I owe success to one thing, 
and one thing alone," he said. 
"Pluck, pluck, pluck "

<)ne of his listeners interrupted. 
How are we to find the 

people to pluck.
right

DOES FORD PAY GOOD WAGES?
ID hi ami m im i iacts about Ford Labor.

During 1 he year ended November With, 
104«, the Ford Payroll throughout the 
United State* averaged 115,628 hourly 
wage earners, not including office em
ployes. students, or executives. T hey were 
paid J18S.I0S.6W.I2. On this basis, the 
average annual wage was $1,629.05.

According to the latest available govern
ment figures, the annual average wage of 
all workers in employment covered by 
old age insurance law was $841.00.

If the 4S,0t10,000 workers of this country 
received the same average wage as Ford 
employes, they would have had additional 
wages of more than JtS.tlOO.OOO.tMXt, thus 
increasing the national income about 
so*; . Think what such an increase would 
mean to the workers of this country and 
to the American farmer, whose prices are 
based on the national income.

Wage scales in the Ford Rouge plants are 
divided into three classifications:

f in hilled . . .
Minimum hiring wage . ?Sc per hour

Srmi-ikiUeJ . . .
Minimum hiring wage . 80c per hour

S kiJUJ . . .
Minimum hiring wage . 90c per hour 
Higher wages are in consideration of 
ability and years of service.

Minimum wage scales for unskilled labor 
.0 the Rouge plant are the highest in the 
industry. Top wages for skilled labor 
compare favorably with, or are higher 
than, wages in other automobile plants.

Now some facts on Ford labor conditions:

Not only are sanitation and other hc-alih 
conditions the Ix-si in the industry, but 
lord also leads in safety devices for the 
protection of employes Proof of 
this is found in the follow mg cum-

I  O  I I  I I > 1  »  T  O  I I

parison of compensation insurance com: 

The national average rate in aulrtmotj 
manufacturing planes a* coni|Hm<| b\ th • 
National Association of l nderwriie* i. 
in « c ^ s o fJ l .S O  premium 
payroll. Tlse Ford cost uf workmen', 
compensation is less than S(k

This indicates that the chance of mjurv 
in a Ford plant iv much less than in rhe 
average automobile plant.

The Ford Motor Company has 
limit for labor, and in fan deliheraij 
attempts to keep older Workers workiJ 
I he average age o f Ford work. u 
Rouge and nearby plants is tg

A recent check-up shows that m >rlv one 
half the workers at these l ord plant» were 
■ft) or over, falling into these agv Kroup$.

25.819 between 40 and vi
14,751 between 50 arid i,n
3.477 between 60 and "o

417 between 70 and SO
12 between 80 anvj qq

In addition to the so-called regular em
ployes, the l ord Motor ( . mpany ha» 
hired, and now has on the payroll, at the
same regular hourly wage, t h o u s a n d »  0 f 

workers who are blind, crippled ,.r other- 
wise incapacitated for normal productive 
work. They are not selected tor their 
ability to build cars or to maintain the 
plant. They are on the payroll because of 
Henry Ford's belief that the responsibility 
o f a large company 10 labor goes be
yond the point at which tlu* unfortunate 
worker can no longer produce profitably.

The above are facts. This arc ,hh to
anyone who really wants to deal in facts. 
Anyone who wants to get .1 job buy a 
car . . .  or place a national defense .on- 
tract on the basis of (air Ub, treat 

ment must place Ford at the top 
of his eligible list.

C O M  I* A > V

HOU S E K E E P E R

Plan Now To Attend the

REVI VAL
MEET IH6

METHODIST CHURCH
Jan. 19 - 29

A Cordial Welcome Awaits You

January
Is

Inventory Time!
— the best tinu to 

order your

P R I N T I N G
for
1941

If t.you want 
printing, che 

you,* need 
and order a year

NOW

save on 
k all

supply

REV. JOHN Iff IN Hit I

Rev. John Donaho
Pastor Oak Lawn Church,

I fall as
REVIVAI PREACHER

Rev. Milton Bohmfolk
Pastoi Mertzon Church 

- SONG DIRECTOR

SERVICES TWICE DAILY
10 a.m. - - 7:30 p.m.

À

iAs
l*RV MILTON BOHMFOLK

The Ozona 
Stockman

•  •

< “ ' 7 «
. For Business
'  PriKtinÇ;
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Pre-Nuptial Parties Compliment Miss 
Crystelle Carson and James Childress
th„ r , .unit of pne-nuptlal 

An h..,r U"' week-end compli- 
Mi- » rvstelle C'areon an«t

|ne|>,*'‘1 ’ i a ni e» C h i I d r • • •> 
lwr will take plate ut
* hVY l'^ .m  Saturday afternoon

‘Ä . 1
Mr- Marhury M orm on M ra .
* r ....... > r , am) Mr». W. h.

T A N Jr honored the couple
Fr"‘1" '  '...'.„ressive dinner and

on them ami the y ift»  o f ‘T ink 
pink and tied with white late, 
Party’* cosmetic», were wrapped in 
edited in pink »atin ribbon.

Mirh Catherine Children» took 
hiirh »core prize, M i»» Mary Alyce 
Smith the low »core award and cut 
prize» went to Mr*. L. It Sik<», 
Mr*. Buddy Moore and Mrs. Joti 
Clayton. A g ift  «a s  presented the 
honoree.

Other» pre»« nt were Mr». Iian

MacDowell Day It 
Observed By Music 

Club Meeting Mon.
Mm Dowell Day wa* observed 

«hen the Ozona Music Club met 
Monday afternoon for it» regular 
l>u»ine»» meeting in the home of 
Mr*. < . J. Van Zaiult, with Mr». 
Neal Hannah us»i»ting hoatess.

Mr». Hannah, vice pre»ident of 
the club, presided in the absence of 
the president, Mrs. Ilillery Phil
lip».

The i lull agreed to present a 
reciprocity program in Sonora"dl1 ' I ,v (• veiling. u m c i» I'lt-niin weir ..ll- nail , 1  ,

gathered at the Mor- atterson. M,s- Joan Shambaugh of J. r, t ^
T*10 !! i i cocktail*, going Houston, Mrs l.ee Childress, Mrs. 

r ' n h t the Kincaid home Bill Baggett, Miss Elizabeth ('oo.se 
(r°mv , .in course and to the and Mrs. Ira Carson. 
f°r ' r , , , ;„i- dessert and danc- Mrs. Massic West entertaine
Ffi'11' ¡ ||j,.s, whic stock and with a bridge luncheon Wednesday
in*r "  , w u-etl fo rdec- to honor the bride-to-be. The hous<
P1"  ̂  ̂  ̂ lt u),s presented to was decorated with white gladioli.
or*1'"’1'  ,.' ( , ouple. candytuft and white azalea Mex
the^h"ii■ Mrs, Robert ¡can lovers under a big Mexican

Preseii*  ̂  ̂ \ngelo, Miss Sarah style hat formed the thmu- for the 
f San Angelo. Mar- 'place cards, tallies and score pad»

Schmemann, High score prize was won by
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Friday - Saturday  
B A R G A IN  D A Y S

L J 01"
’hillip

Hughes
Frames.
tin Hervir k,
Xis» Mayfair Jones 
Max Schneemann, 
jIrs. W. I h riend. Jr..
Mr-. Phillip

prize wa* won
of San Angel«1. Miss Mary Alyce Smith and -*•> 
Jr., Mr. and mid high went to Mrs. Bill Bag 

Mr. and gett. The honoree wa*
, Childress, Mr. with a gift.

.. j | Kincaid, Mr. and Present were Mrs. Lee Child re >». 
U Kill F "•! Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mrs. W. E. West. Mrs Buddy 

Mr. and Mr*. Buddy Moore, Mrs. Vic Montgomery, Mi- 
Mary Alyce Smith, Lurinne Townsend. Mrs. Bill Bag- 

Mi-- Jean Drake. Bill yett. Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson. Mr

Montgomery
Mo«re, Mis

’̂Ul* ' 1 Mr and Mrs. Bill Child- j Kill Childress, M i»s Mary Alyce
Smith, Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mr 
Kvurt White, Mrs. Alice Bak r 
Miss Elizabeth Coose, and Mr- 
Ira Carson.

Mr» V. I, Pierce, chair
man of the hymn study and religi
ous folk song, anounced a pirn for
n community sing-song, with all 
churches in the city cooperating. I 
I he parliamentarian, Mrs. Bex 
Rt" sell, directed a parliamentary 
drill.

A short program followed the 
In.*ini-- s meeting. Mrs. G. L.Nes- 
r»tn gave outstanding news from ’ 
the Music Clubs Magazine and 
Mrs. Pierce played two recordings 
of MacDowell nuniliers. "Love Song 
from Second Indian Suite" and I 
"Prom an Indian Lodge" from 
"Woodland Sketches.”

Others present were Mr H. B. 
Tandy. Mr» Elton Smith, Mrs. M 
Johnson and Mrs. Eugene Slater. I

Children's

SWEATERS

19c
Work

SHIRTS
$l.7ô Value

49c

Murbury Mor-Stahorn.
Mr and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Lee Childress, 

Ur and Mrs T. A. Kincaid. Mr. 
, n,i Mr Ira Carson, and the hon-

r r i iw  « » »  "JT». .  . Mi"  * *:rn* Mr- N W. Graham and Mrs. 
Evart White, at the Graham home. 

The table was laid with a lace
doth and entered with a reflector

0„ which « a s  a crystal bowl of 
white »to. k. At each end were sil
ver caldelatra holding white ta- 
.*r, Tall" .uried out the bridal
motif. High score prize was award
ed Mrs Koyd Clayton. A gift was 
presented the honoree 

Present were Mrs. I lias Child
ren. Mi Phillip le e  Childress, 
Mr» Miller Robison, Miss Totsy 
Robison, Mrs Georg« Bunger. Mrs. 
Joe Tom Davidson, Mrs. Massie 
West. Mrs Vic Montgomery, Mis* 
Man' Alyce Smith, Mrs. Boyd Clay- 

Mi-» Catherine Childress. 
Mr.* Lee Childress, Mrs. Bill 
Friend, Mr Buddy Moore. Mrs. 
Bill Baggett. Mrs. Ira Carson. Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, Jr., and the hon
oree.

Mi-s Catherine Childress was 
hostes- at a bridge party Saturday 
»fterno-n to o mpliment Mi>s Cur- 
son. Mis Mary Alyce Smith won 
high score prize. Miss Joan Sham
baugh of Houston, the bingo award 
and Mr-. Joe Friend, low. Crys
telle was pre i-nted with a gift. 
Others pn-,nt were Mrs. Lee 
Childre - Mi.- Jean Drake. Miss 
Bens Terry. Mrs. Buddy Moore, 
Mrs. Vic Montgomery, Mrs. J«e 
Tom Davidson, Mrs. Ira Carson 
and Mi»» Elizabeth Coose.

Monday the bride-to-be was 
complimented at another bridge- 
luncheon g ven by Mrs. Joe David
son and Mr Joe Tom Davidson. 
The “pink party" motif was carri
ed out with pink and white ranun
culi, godetia arid enemone used as 
house and tabic decoration*. The 
tallies were pink with white lace

RENEW U H K

CREPE SOLE 
SHOES

We are equipped to put 

on new Crepe Soles. 

*ilher half or w h o l e  

soles and heel*, at reg

ular prices. Make your 

Crepe Sole shoes just 

like new again.

EXPERT SHOE 

REPAIRING

OZONA 
BOOT

AND
saddlery

OSCAR K08T, Mgr.

Cth BIRTHDAY PARTY

Donald Taylor was honored on 
his fifth  birthday anniversary it 
a pary given by his mother, Mrs. 
Bill Taylor, at their home Monday 
afternoon. Games were played and 
refrishments served to Tommy and 
Sellers Laxton, Douglas Capps. 
Sonny Henderson, Neva Trtill, 
Mrs. Dick Tipton, Mrs. Nellie Rog
ers, Mrs. Della Nelson and Donald

METHODIST ( HLKCH
Eugene Slater. Minister

Calendar o f Services 
Sunday School—9:4.r» a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11 :l)u u. m. 
Epworth League— 6:30 p. ni. 
Evening Worship—'7:30 p. m. 
Woman's Society o f Christian 

Service, W'ednfsday. 3:00 p. m.

Enthusiasm is growing in an
ticipation of opening of our Re
vival Meeting next Sunday morn
ing. Rev. John Donaho, pastor of 
Oak Lawn church in Dallas, who 
will do the preaching during the 
revival Jan. 19 to 29. will not be 
able to join us until Monday morn
ing. The pastor will preach at the 

; ’  morning hour Sunday and Sunday
t A K II O r IH A N h S  evening the Rev, Milton Bohmfolk.

We take this means o f express- pastor . t Mertzon. who is to lead 
ing our sincere appreciation to the oUr congregational singing, will 
good people o f Ozona for their preach.
many acts o f kindness and expres- We want to renew our invitu 
sions o f symphthy on the occas- tion to the entire community to 
»ion o f the death o f our husband take part in these services every
and father. morning at HI and evening» at

Mrs. W. II. Haire 7 :3". "Come, let us worship to-
und children gether.”

Ladies’

DRESSES

49c
Chocolate

C A N D Y
FRESH— Found

19c
Men’s Work

SOCKS
4 l ’air»

25c

Ladies’ Dress

GLOVES

25c

Special

SHOES
MEN’S and WOMEN'S

98c
Ladies’ Dress Kiddies’

SLIPPERS PURSES
$2.19 Value

SI .98 10c
C A N D Y G U M  I
3 Bart*— 15c Value

9c
3 I’kgN.— Lie Value E

9c
Toilet Paper BLANKETS

|0c Value—."» Hull»

26c
66x76

59c
PRINTS Assorted

Fast Color DISHES
Yard

10c 5c

Face

TISSUE
MO Sheet*

JERGEN’S
50« LOTION and 

2.rK (  RE AM -  Both

BROOMS

21c
Children’s
PANTIES

2 Pair*

15c
C.G.Mor risoti & Co.

Take Charge, ister_  and
#

rrAHEHIi’9 a new  word •.prodding through 
I  the vocabularies o f  car owners who 

have made firsthand acquaintances with 
this slick new 1941 Buick.

It ’s u word w c first picked out as an apt 
description of a new und better engine — 
hut it is rapidly coming to mean a com
pletely new and excitingly pleasurable 
manner o f motorcar travel.

A ll o ver the country, " t o  fireb a ll" now 
means to enjoy both case and dispatch in 
your travel by cur — with a very  special 
new mnnncr o f thrift.

N o t the ordinary, scrimpy, self-denying 
sort o f  thrift, hut thrift with alt 
the thrills left in !

N ow . just why that happens is I W
easy to understand.
#OplioRil tquif»mci*f oh the Bent k Sf iu a i,

Ui !*id « t *11 other crrirx \

Reenforced by Compound Carburetion* 
this F ir e b a l l  eight develops nearly \7rl 
more horsepower on exactly the same fuel
rationing.

\\ ith all that pow er on call, w e can use a 
more economical gear ratio as our standard 
high gear—a ratio that ups miles per gallon 
by giving more revolutions o f  the wheels 
for every  revolution o f  the engine.

I hen, in addition, w c  have in Compound 
C a rh u rc tion  a fu e l supp ly  system  that 
adjusts i t s e l f  acco rd in g  to th e  d r iv in g
conditions you meet.

1 lius your engine is always getting the ut

most benefit out o f  the least amount o f gaso
line that w ill give the performance you w ant.

And that spells econom y.

So much econom y that a man who drives 
15,000 miles a year gets as much as 2,000 
m iles’ extra driving on the same amount 
o f  fuel.

And that, llu ick buy
ers w ill tell you, is 
something very much 
w orth  look in g  into 
through a free  dem 
onstration such as any 
B u ick  d e a le r  vs i 11 
gladly give.

si m o t o s i vaius

BUICK PRICES  
B IO IN  AT

‘935
♦or the

Business Coupe

delivered at Hint, 
Mit h State tat, op
tional equipment and 
at eel tenet extra. 
1‘ritn iuh/eet to t hem ye 
without nein /

W I L S O N  M O T O R  C O .  I N C .
I,EE WILSON MAIN STREET OZONA. TEA AS

W H IN  UTTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

■ i? m

11

■

Z  ¡dawlh i t -  -i-s■ í ¿  >•
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New Soma Well | Short Scene In
Flows 115 Bbls. “Tin Pan Alley”

In \Vz Hour Test Cost $150,000
natures re-On a l 1-2 hour test, Soma Oil, Producing motion 

and Gaa Syndicate and Henry J quires talent 
Schooler's No. 2 Noelke. north hard cash For example, take 
offset to the same operator's ills- fin Fan Alley, which stars 
coverv producer itr the Soma field | Alice I* aye and Hetty tiralde and 
in Western Crockett county, flow --how» today and Friday at the 
ed 115 barrels of oil through a five Ozona Theatre, 
eights inch choke.

Texas Agriculture 
Increases Receipts 

For Products In ‘40

F ligh t T ra in in g  Is a"‘1 thoughtful helpful,,.*. h.s w,)sb ,

Offered At A. &  M. ““/ T , *° T  bur,,’*nof grief that seemed about to

COI.I.EGE STATION. Jan. Ilk- cru*h am‘ to >ou w* •h« »  •>-
AUSTIN. TEXAS* Jan. 15 t'p Flight training again will be of-

'!'?• A K “ «'land 
Mr« j p

■irill Norris

patience and plenty (to lhY ember I
received *¡«»»,»21,000 in cash from

Texas farmers had feted f.t Texas A and M t olloge 
during the second semester ot the 

school year, twginningtheir 1040 crops, Ur F. A. Buechel, present - /
Feb, 8, Gibb Gilchriat, dean of the
School ot Engineering, announced

The well was shut in Miter gaug
ing. It was drilled in Dec. 22. top- 
ping the jutv at 1,127 ioet, penetra
ting three teet into the saiul, It is* 
l f i t »  feet from the 330 f\ et
from the eaat line of the ihhUiwent 
tiuarter of se< \ 1 lo lih-W I KK.

32 Pupils Awarded 
Honors For Perfect
Attendance Records

For the better part o f two weeks 
o i a 2tHh Century-Fox >t»uiu! >tnge, 
a company of some 120 player*, 
headed by blond Betty tiralde, re 
hearsed and then filmed one elabo
rate dance number for "Tin Fan

University of Texas business stat
istician, estimates.

This elevtii-moiun total is about 
|h i cent higher than the income 

for the corresponding period of

€ t
here this week and at the same 
time urged those desiring to take 
the course to make early applica
tions.

AS

ni.1«
at Ozona : Jill«i
have Ih‘»*ii It

T.,«, ,cert it icatc.- unfit
sttrndance "W h

it four and th^
-ent school etili i

The dance was directed by Sey- 
>ur helix, doc o f the most « Xeprt 
ti n: t! e business In addition 
Betty, there were 40 dancing 

am! as many chorus boys in 
* production. Then there wire 
ctiiciais. technicians, p r o p  

usical experts, cameramen

A m s  

nmareh.

.tant director o f the L’ nivn- 
Buii.u  of Bu nn - Be 
Dr but:»b.* 1 piedi -.’d De

Both primary and secondary 
our*- will be offered with »tu- 
.»nts in the Utter section to be

v e ir» ber '* n- 'i ipts w hen totale.: aderteti from those applicants
YYtHild < - .. 1 those of the twelitn who have sncee - fully c impleted
month la-*! year, and would help ihe prima?} C* A. A. course at
push 11"  |o s income welt aln i c fc i  A. Mid M oi >ti er approved
18Ì8.

, .1,1 receipts .Vf S
f !> mg îii hooîis

t\ h-t -

tardi

Fup

s were neither *ct*i 
luring the half- J

the
ed to receive these Aft 
trades as 
None 

leta Teri \

is estimated that thi 
e number set to the music of 
en \ ou Wore a Tulip," cost 
studio sum,- $150.000. Vet the 

ire sequence will run on the 
een for less than four minutes, 

k Oakie and John Payne take 
opporti ng roles in "Tin Fan

y» robu totaled $42.148,000, 
about 27 per cent higher loan 
Novembet, 19"», h expinined. 

December’s te. cipts, he form;a 
lavish j would be boos ted by the tact that 

a larger volume o f cotton remaci- 
• I ungiuned on i*ecember I tins 
ear larlier. and by higher prices 

for livestock and livestock pro 
lucís.

foil
Ktlldergar
First grade: t'leta Terr) and Al 

l*ert Yancy.
Third grade: Kda ls»ui.*e 

son, Gui.iu "sue Mein.» ke an 
raine Miears.

Fourth grade- Bernard

!i|w, Sandra Augustine, Kdi 
ner, Jo Nell Bussell and 1 
Sarguv,

Fifth grade: Hud Mei
Juanita Oathout, and Bolibi 
Kagsdale.

hixth grade: Ada Ballard, ('has 
Batliff, Henry Eliedge, Kosalee 
Lemmon*. Arthur Byrd Phillips, 
Marie Williams and Iiaphne Metn-

Atyne 
Ma Babb, ai

G rahanr 
i Mi

Me pride our'Selves OB kee|e
mg one o f  ti(«e largì al aiiil
most « r omp tete  stock* of
g ift  articles n this part of
the state

Whether : f  party favors.
birthday pre*enU, wedding
fitta , or g re• ’ ' g* " f  a n y
type. we have a choice »eles
tion

Smith Drug Co.
BOBE HT ' I  a n s ie  ( OMJ'ANV

From 
Argenti 
pressivi 
21« h Ce 
that th

Crockett county will take two 
jsigr* of advertising in the Ozona 
High School annual, to tie publish 
edthis spring, the space to be us, d 
¡n recounting some o f the out- 
standing facts of Ozona and Crock 
ett county. An order to this effett 
was passed by he Commissioners 
Court meeting Monday, 

every indication “ Down —— —— —— —
to Way” is the trios, ini- Rev. Fugene Slater, pastor o f th>

. ,d vet produced na Methodi-t Church, was in
i.-i, f  \ it is rep r te : Austin Tuesday and Wednesday of 
- studio, which is noted ¡this week attending a meeting of

'Down Argentine W ay’ 
In T e c h n i c o l o r  at 
Ozona Theatre Sunday

Rennets Named To
le x . A A A  Position

i t»l ! I t.I STATtONL Jan 15
Fn d Ren *1 . who for the past 
, ,,r and a half has been in charge 
i the range conservation program 

ot the Agricultural Adjustment 
A n ini-tration in Texas, has Imeii 
named as.stant administrative 
•: Texas AAA.

( \K1> OF TH A N K S

W. find It difficult to express 
,n words the deep appreciation 
we feel for the many acts of kind- 
n< s and words of sympathy from 

j r  friends in Ozona. We do want 
inn t .. know that your kindness

6MC TRUCK

■¡■sm sat

U t, A

Whatever*,,, Jtin ,  CMC U  
,ou  buy anathr- Vut*< Th»« „„J*
comfort-built tru.k, .r. g
• * - '  •* yoor • ,.r Th»y „
w.th th . industr. • Or 
•ng.nr», ,i,e ,„r T h . , ^ ¡7  
w ith v .lu .. And tH«jr 
down with the very lovtTtt’ 

t— Ik*,.-. >winMe-

Taliaferro Garage
OZONA. TEXAS

<TtfSt»QCK or m ot

C M C  T R U C K S G ASOLINE 
* DIESEL

or many 
including 
Ragt ime 
extra vag 
which sh 
this tvpe 

Rrrli ta 
an dshee 
Argenti:.

S' rt: 1-0 al p r o d u c t . the committee of the Texas Stu- 
thr famous "Alexander- dent Movement o f the Methodi-»! 

Band,”  has turned out an Church, o f  which he is a member 
ir .M in T I . h n ¡color He returned Wednesday night.
¡>uld set a new pattern for — - ----  ■

Mr and Mrs. Ross Ferner of 
Ariz., left Sunday for 

their ranch home near Seligmati

>! si reen entertainment 
casting, catchy songs Neligtnan 

lavishness marks “ Down 
Way," which starts ¡is 

engagement on Sunday, Jan. It* a* 
the Ozona Theatre, as the greatest 
musical extravaganza of all times 

Don Ameehe has a role that was 
made t„ order for him. Opposite Cattlemen’ s 
Anii he is blond Hetty Grabte who Worth.
returns to the «i reen after scor- __ __
mg an outstanding succes- on the 
N-w Turk stage in "Du Harry Was 
a l,ady.'"

"Down Argentine Way" also 
marks the sensational screen de
but of torrid-voiced Carmen Mi
randa. famed South American
songstress.

I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E
Having bought the filHitt stock of 1911 glasses, before 
the advance in prices, this saving will lie given patrons. 

With expert fitting known to local citizens for 
over 30 years.

after an overnight visit here with
M lY: m i's mother, Mrs Mas 
lYrru r and other relatives. Mr 
and Mrs t ruer were on their way 
( :t* after attending the Texa-

Convention in Fort

You can now get strictly fresh 
BIRDSEYE FROSTED FOODS at 
.1. H. Williams and Sons. A com
plete variety of fancy fruits, fish.

DR. FRED R. BAKER 
At Hotel Ozona, Jan. 20, Mon., Only

NOTICE OK

REWARD

P H O N E

197
FOR A  PERSONALIZED

LAUNDRY SERVICE
AT LOW ER FRICKS

COOK’S HOME LAU N D R Y

! am offering

$ 5 0 0  R ew ard

tor apple' - : -inn and eoe 
vietimi ni g üity paaziea to 
every ' : liie-tocl ii
Crockett mty - except 
that t -r cf Ciockett
County i laim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett Counly

Fbone 4441 Day or Night 
San Angelo Texaa

QUICK* RELIEF FROM
h a p lM i  ef IXitrtM Arltfaa from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free e*e«i lath eMIwwtreatmeet «w t 
Meet Netp er N WM Ceet Tea Hrtbtag
O W f tw wills n Im Um  al IX* U riLt.AB Il 
TRk V rvtllX r U*v* b n  «.SI f 1- «.«!■(,rf 
«s :npi ->«■ e f  itiaHnei i i U ii»  f r o «  H . — >

rt i* M I k m  l a *  snM am I t  <t*M in a li 
A *  f-» -W W a g t  M m i » "  w* s  h fuXy
•li-Uia^ihu mwlnwMV - tra*—at

OZONA DRUG STOKE

ClaiminK H e rita g e  
M issionary T h em e

Mendrers of the Methodist Wo
men'* SiK-iety for Christian Ser
vice met at the church Wednesday 
afternoon for program on the 
topic, "  Claiming Our Heritage" 
Mr- Alvin Harrell was leader.

Mrs John Bailey told of what is 
t>eing at'hieveii in the homeland by 
Methodist women and Mrs li 1!. 
Irighi tm discussed why we should 

; lie proud of our heritage Music 
was furnished by Mrs. Madden 
Head.

Present were Mrs. Alvin Harrell. 
Mrs Madden Read, Mrs B B. In
gham, Mrs Ball Conklin, Mr*. Haul 
lYrner. Mrs Chat Williams. Mrs 
C m  Owens, Mrs. \\ j; Baggett, 
Mr- John Bailey, Mrs. Jess 
sweeten. Mrs W R ( ahaness, 
Mrs. Carl Colwuk, Mrs. W. F 
Friend. Jr Mrs W F Smith, Mrs. 
Hudson Mayes and Mrs, Hays,

F AREN f>
SET THE EXAM PLE 
FOB AOl R ( M il.DREN

* ■>../«• the children's in-
* ! : * t - imitate their eld-
ITS by t,-,. Yung them the im-
Í' ■! ’ .1 e f M 1 I K d e l  f
them by ,1 je-king nv>re rmlk

n * iM if.k» in-r. m every-day
*

•  Increase N ui
Standing Order

KEETON DAISY Fh. I l l

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR KENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment. Private hath, piped for 
gas. Bee Mr Martha Yuurg. He

LOST three weeks ago- Black and 
white -potted Boston toy bull dog. 
from Sid Millapaugh ranch Re-j 
ward foi return Itc '

Have Fasturage^idr ¡SO heVd of cat
tle. Babe Phillip* 4tc

M  *NY PtOPIJ riND II hardi» 
* * hell«»# • new Ponila»

A h F A IJ 'A  HAY' for »ale Stor
ed in Ozona, See J. A. Anderson.

* ••*»***(. MQ'ant utirgtmtci

’ VOW» a» lu ti»  at n
■ 5 9  ***«»■ that it n n  to under 

—,— ........ .... *'">*• bonnar look« Lik* a-k*_
A r ’T V  ,h* lu,urv of »«* Either bod*•tlut drhntirU to that ireprtNwn.

In  reali»*, howeser. Pontiac p r k e t  are w ithin  
rea»h o ( new « „  b u , « .  Th e *  b e «m  at 
• » . » a n d  progre** upw ard m  * e n  eat* «a g e t

D *  iM x t  ‘T o rp e d o "  Six T u » - D o o r Stdmn $974*  (  u h ite  s id tu a ll tu ts ext fé )

íSf*

Tbrífíac
m m 1*** m  V * * * *

»  BM t more, owner* u » thaï th«., >\>niia»> ar» 
tery ecomMBual t »  operare If yeta re planata« 

buy * new car »«ton. b» ture lu tuotider a 
»*<*n»«ac torpedo It i  built ,,,h , and priced
M « h t  lo  «T* » >ou Inore id r 'y u u r  m oney.

K T  roa m i  d iita» T>*m*> ut nhxniiixéi
‘D tinrrrJ  a/ N » lú ,  Sijt? |». ttlimmtl rumio

Will care for children by day 
or by hoar while mother* »hop 
nr entertain. Mrs. Geo Metcalf • J * * ! , * ® *  « M i *  t o - l t t l f e .

.*■ -  ' 1^ '

■.>
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Allie Bosworth, Former_0*on»n, Still U
THK OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE F IV E

Ardent Texan, THo Transplanted To Cal. 
Hi* California ‘Ranck* Named “Tejacito’

S id e 's  F a s c i s m 's  E n d

,V|Sll„al greeting* to old friend«
in0z„na.am-this week in a letter
,n , »,. rhe Stockman from

1 ,  [!(’-■' rtti. former Ozona boy.
I ¡-.r in Gilroy. Calif. Bos- now !i\*nK 0

,1. wmM!ik for iniurHiliieti ami
^ i t l v  n-r..to H novel which i.

h.-,l in serial form in

Z  S «'•*".«» P o> t. A"
M , „ ti , Stockman about
*rtitl,, ■■ tory in the Post, a 

was mailed to him, 
I'nllowing letter in 
ti-rliead shows Bos- 

¡¡I a T*xan at heart 
ansplented in Calif- 

.-nates the origin a« 
Tejacito," or the 
Kamli." Hi** letter

Boeworth’ 
copy of " 
brought 
„ply Th» 
worth is 
even then 
orni* B 1 
"El Han. 
"Little T. 
follows : 
-Dear Sto 

-Thank 
concertiti 
I’ost van 
sketch Wh- 
here as Alii 
real i f  I m' 
lory time 1 
fviny phra-i 

“I hs

for the kind words 
Saturday Evening 

. ! ,1 the biographical 
w>u say " . . .  known 

" i t  makes me 
* have been c.way a 
roi|uire such a quali-

, > break down and as-
re you that i- still my name But 
u try writing under any name 
doubtful g-nder, and see what 

¡ppens! You get five thousand 
tter . ami four thousand start 
r  "Dear M i"  Bosworth.”  (The 
her thou all say “ Dear Sir 
Madam
..| ki" i writer (male I s 
ifortunati a- to have been christ- 
ied "Glad** ell.”  A fter years o f 
ing signin'.' his stuff “ (!. laid-
ell So-and-so.”
"It has he on twenty .year» since 
wa> in ua f°r  more than a 
w days a! a time, but I still

look on the grand little town as my 
home. My boy. who is fifteen, will 
never cease rebuking his parents 
for their failure to arrange for 
him to la- born in Texas; e-all him 
a “ Native Son” and lie’ ll fight.

"W e had planned a trip back 
there for a real visit, around 
Christmas time. A week before the* 
holidays. I was a-ked to volume. 1 
for active duty with the Navy . . 
so now I ’m back in the outfit as a 
Reserve lieutenant, at pi e . m 
handling public relations for tin 
Navy in Twelfth  Naval I> -ii 
with headquarters at v.»n Flam i>
CO.

“ You'll note this ranch is named 
Little Texas, and for ten year.- 
I've la-en collecting Texana h ... 
spurs, branding iron-, et> an I 
arguing with people who think 
California is the only late in ne 
Union. I'll keep that up. too.

“ Meanwhile, a happy New Ye.
! > Ozona and all my old friei.d 

Aliie Bosworth

FIRST BAPTIST ( III |p 11 
Clyde Child* r». Pastor

j SehiiluL* of service 
ft ;45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Worshi;
6:0o Training l nton 
7:•'() Lveniug Worship

Tuesday:
7:80 Men of Church meet

Mrs. Bob Neal of Brownfield is I One tree can make a million About the most dangerous ani*
''ere to spend a few days with h er ' matches; one match can destroy mat in America is a tame deer—» 
Mint. Mrs. A. E. lteland. |a million trees. during the mating season.

< ount Carlo Mona. former Italian 
premier, who is credited with the 
statement that the Italian people are 
dissatisfied with Fascism. He is now 
an exile in the U. 8.

Rest lines Duties

Wednesday :
8:00 Circi* s o f \V. M. 

fo.- Biblc Study.
7 :0( Miil-week Servi 
7 :45 Choir practice

meet

Classifie»! ads g»-t results try one

Charter No. 77 tM Reserve District No. II
REPORT O F COND ITIO N OF

OZONA N A T IO N A L  BANK
O F OZONA

In th* Mate of Texas, at the Close o f Busines* on live. 81. ID 10
Publish«-.! in res|K>ii-e to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 

u lor Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes.
A S S E T S

I. Leans and discount» (including
$2.805 02 overdrafts) $ 427.666.'*2

2 United f ates Government obligations, »Greet
and guaranteed .... —  90,760.00

3. Obligations of States anil
political subdivisions 3,448.80

5. Uorporate stocks, including stock o f Federal
Reserve hank 4.250 0O

6. Cash, hulances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process o f collection 1,375,948.82

7. Bank premises owned $8,000, furniture and
fixtures $1.800 9.800.00

II. Other assets 127.41

12. TOTAL ASSETS $1.920.991.05
L I A B I L I T I E S

13. Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 1,445,994 21

14. Tina- deposits o f individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 194,440 00

15. Deposits of United States Government (including
postal -livings) 1,243 45

l(i. Dept, ts o f States and political subdivisions 72.280,29
1!' TOTAL DEPOSITS $1.713.957.98
23 Other liabilities 10,000.00

24 TOTAL LIAB ILIT IES $1.143,667 73
C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

23. Capital Stock:
■e ( limoli stoi k, total par $100,000.00 100.000.00

26- Surplus 42,000.00
27. Undivided profits 55.033.07

Vice I’ rrsitlrnt Garner takes the 
navel from Sen. Key Pittman, as 
he resumed his duties as presiding 
■nicer in the senate, after a tliree- 

•11 until absence. *

1940 Greatest Sale
Year For Chevrolet

| DETROIT The » «ml  griatest 
. sale- vear in the hi (■ rv »>f Che\ 
rolet was announci-d here today 

1 hy W. I' Holler, gen» ral s a l e  
I manager, vs itli the report that a 
total of 1,046,069 new Chevrolet 
passenger and commercial cars 
were retailed by dealers during 
the calendar year 1940 This fig
ure represents a gain of 32 per 
cent over 1939, he said, when deal
er- sold at retail a total • ■: T I 
886 new cars and trucks.

Chevrolet sales topped the pre
ceding year in all departments and 
were second only to 1936 in rn- 
pany history, Mr Holler I 
an increase o f 21 7 per cent iu  r 
1939, when dealers sold 1,569. 01 
I'sed car sales totalled 1,90 ''.*72, 
units. N't- wand use»l > ar .» ■*
combine»! were 2.956,041 

Truck sales, likew is*, show 
substantial gain during t i 
the report shows, totalling 
202. an advance of 11,9 p< • 
over th<- 176.090 -old dui ■

During tin- final month ! 
year, dealers retailed 95,119 
ears and trucks, a gain of 
units over December, 1989 I 
sold 138,581 used cars, an 
» rcase <>f 12,356 over Iha •

a
»r. 
1
nt

he 
w

• »'»
Ti ey 

in- 
r.

29 t o t a l  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS 197.033 07
30 TOTAL LIAB ILIT IES  and C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS $1.920.991 05

STATE Ok TEXAS. COUNTY O F  CROCKETT, ss:
1. Low. :i Littleton, cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement 1» true to the best o f my knowle<lg*>
*nd belief

LO W E LL L ITTLE TO N . Cashier 
Sworn to ami subscribed before me this 8th day o f Jan.. 1941. 

KAL) HOUSTON SMITH. Notary Public
Crockett County. Texas. 

tORREi r Attest: Scott Peters,W. W. West, Roy Hender-mt
Directors.

1939, amt 18,896 truiks, .» g.» 
33.7 per cent.

of

ItKPuin O K  AN A F F IL IA T E  OK A N A T IO N A L  l*\NK
luh’ '! •" *r« ordanc« with Section 6211, U. S. Revi-e.l Statutes. 

Report as o f December .11, |910.of

OZONA LO AN  COM PANY
OZONA. TE X AS

rv.Mftui, |s *1 filiated with Ozona National Bank. Ozena, Texas, 
h“ " "  J *  774S Federal Reserve District No. 11

Mnrtg;,,-, Loan Business.
i. .'1 n " 1 u b above named organization is affiliated with national 

n*. ami »l,gr«.e o f control:
•TehnMera o f the Bank and Loan Company are identical an»l 

*‘*'h  corporation has the same officers and directors.
relations with bank:

' '*  of affiliated bank owned 
T»ns to affiliated bank

O ffer Cash Prize 
In Texas History

Writing Contest

The Texas State Historical As
sociation has announc«-»l .» —t 
prize of $25 to be offen-1 the w li
ner o f a Texas llistorv w i :’ :ng 
contest for 1941. Five <>th» 1 p 
are also offered. Annoumeii - of 
the contest was made throne he 
Association’s new mag.»/.ii ■ r 
Texas young people. THE U N  
JOR HISTORIAN

It is specified that the » ! 1 ‘
’ ul 

as 
ip
in

Borri»»'mgs from affiliated bank

None
None
None

■flthi

t ••iiiia iru  uaim
7 ”  “ (filiate registered in name o f bank or known 
to be owned by hank directly or indirectly 
*r.®, 'kHtiona to, or known to be held by, 

wer bank
necesaarjr to disclose fully relations

do Ji L 'V *  Uttlotoo, Secretary-Treasurer of Ozona Loan Company, 
know)» 1 n y *w,,* r that the above statement is true, to the best o ' 

lfdr* and belief
LO W ELL LITTLETO N

None

None

None

(SKai to *nd » “ hacribed before me this 8th day o f January. 1941
HOUSTON SMITH. Notary Public 

Crockett County. T * « *

of all c»im|H'ting articles must >1 
with some aspect o f a trip in 1» 
"This may be the account »it a t 
(»■ a historical point or pla< • 
Texas- an old home, a building, 
a battlefield, an old trail, a g1 
tow n, a cemi tery, a monument, etc. 
or it may consist of the story *‘ f a 
trip to interview an elderly per 
son who hail a part in the moving 
Texas scene," says the official an
nouncement.

Papers are to be ranked for » I >r 
ity, unity, accuracy, interest, ami 
picturesqueness «if detail It will 
not be necessary for pa|*ers to deal 
with a well known |>la< <• or ’ - * ~ ’ _-r 

jical incident. Any locale in Texas 
1 is as valuable as any other for the 
purpose « f  this conte-t

The young people o f Texas and 
the school authorities are invite»! 
to write The Editor. The Junior 
Historian, University Station, Au
stin. Texas, concerning the con
test

NEW 1941 CHEVROLET ■

Only lowest-priced car 
with this smart, safe, 

soundproofed

BODY BY 
FISHER!"

ofthe same type an J  size 
JeatureJ on higher priced ears

You rido In tho body o f  y o v r  «o r  o »  

you Nvo in tho room » o f  yowr homo; 

ond you rido In outstanding beauty,

»'**• su '« Ow»»to«s,n, com fort and safoty whan you rido In (m « m  wu», 

o  now  Chevrolet wlth Body by  i l ih o r l

ìouHSay,FIRSTRECAISi' /TS/M STF

Boa-6lr«É«r tracing M W  Stool Turro# Tap Original Ma Otai# Vanti lot ion

A fíM \ C H EVR O LET̂ TH E LEA D ER  * » * * , * * ■ * * /

N C I 5 T H  H t ï i l  I  4 H I
CHEVROLET—OLDSMOBLE OZONA. TEX AS

n / h r m & u / n & m q .

REMOVAL
To Our New Home

February 1, 1941

o  •  o

This will announce to our friends 
and customers our removal to new 
and larger quarters. In order to bet
ter and more conveniently serve our 
growing list of customers, we will 
move our business about February 1 
into the

M E I N E C K E  B U I L D I N G
Across from the Lumber Yard

We Invite You to Visit Us In Our New Quarters
o  •  o

Place Your Order Now for
H A N D  M A D E  C O W B O Y  B O O T S

a •  a

R a m ire z  B o o t Sh o p
MAKERS OF THE FAM O US O ZO N A  BOOTS
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SPORTS
by Trout

GEORGE B. ARM ENTROUT |
Editor-In-Chief ------------- -—

Adele Keeton Ast. Editor \ D l l  ME 7
Mary Face Luca* Make-up Editor — — “
Rozelle Phan Secretary
Helen Mave» Typist
REPORTERS— Lottie Jo Owen*
Ethel Mayes. Sybil Luther, Flor
ence Luther, Jim Ad Har\ick.
Tom Ed Montgomery, Eddie ------------ ---------— »■»—— ------
Cooke. Gem Ella Dudley Dorothy Ofon> liasket^ r,  abandon-
Capps. Lila Lee Cooke, Kertie Sue . „  ,
Brownrigg. Mary Perner. Margar- ed the idea of going to the Rock 
et Ruasell, Claudie Everett, L. B. aprmg*' tournament held la*t Fri

day and Saturday at Rockspring.«; 
most of the Orona team waa down 
with the flu However, the loop 
thrower* will try their arm in the 
Rarnhart tournament, *!ated for 

, , • | •! . 'ruing i-i I !.c' .end .''.ituiday
fd c,Mn of ,.arr. of Rarnhart. will be the ref- 

eree for all game* played there.

Pubi;*! V.c t! e Sun ent Body of Oaona High School

: SENSES
OWENSMAYE8
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Cox and Zella Thurman.

Friday night the Junction Eag 
t*”  when they could le* try their luck against the Ozo 

na Cjumtett in the Ozona stadium
A large crowd i* exepeted to t>e S c o d t v  M e e t  r O f

L ¿ < «t  Timo In 1 9 4 0

A SLATE W IPED (  I E V\
Hv Armen trout

The slate of every O. II 
dent has been wipe 
grade*, mostly ■'A'.*.”  by the pass
ing of the first half of the regular 
school year. Some students barely 
got by with a
have been making “ AV* easily.

What is the matter with a stu
dent then, if he doesn't make “ A s ' 
instead of **CV? The one Urge 
reason this happens is the fact
that we are a little lazy The truth The date o f the Ozona tourna 
surelv hurts, doesn’t I f  I believe merit ha- been set at Jan. 31 T eb  
1 should become angry with a fel- »■ Loving cups will be given 
low if he told me that I w.cs lazy the winner and runner-up of the 
and overconfident. Well. I must U* tournament and to the winner and 
for the fact stares us squarely in jrunn.-r up of the consolation brack 
and vou must be. for the fact «t There are 1& small, bold ba> 
stares'us squarely in the f ,  e ketballs that are to be awarded

With the next semester ahead of follow*: One basketball to each 
us untouched by any “ F V  or m e m b e r  o f  t h e  a l l  t ourna- 
•♦A's” . we should try to make the

Pictured above i- the Ozona Football Team with their coach, 
Dan Patterson

Mrs. Sullivan Gives 
Demonstration On 

Sewing Machines

Mrs. Sullivan o f Sun Angelo vis
ited the Ozona High School Build-

Heard:

Someone tell f
r'H *h»t 1to means.

That Kotelif'g M 
only an imaginary B ® 
the library 0 ' h*r>- ttr f„ 

Margaret didn't _• 
the earache. Th* h*h 
ninde bv I! i . , * “** r»tt 

ing January IS, to give a demon-1 «I«» help « • J «b
- - - - *■ ‘i Don't t]

H-tiation o f attachment* o f sewing Margaret 
machine*. Some o f the special at- "h a t  «,(1 o 
tachments which ¡ he told about Author*. U n d e i , . *** W ! 
were very useful and interesting 
One attachment introduced to the 
g irl* was the zig zapger, which is 
used to put lace on material. At-1 stylish 
tractive trimmings for collars and

* and g<KMt on
popping out ' to®>ut

pre-ent at both the Ozona Junction 
game and the Rarnhart tourna
ment. Guinn t'aruthi-r*. Scout Master, 

o fficia lly called the Scout meeting 
o f the year to order at »5:30 The 
program o|iened with the Scout 
Oath ltd by I. It. Cox followed by 
Roll ( all.

The following answered “ pro 
e r i f : Robin Lemmons, George B

uffs can also be put on with this 
attachment. Next she told and ex
plained about the cording foot, 
which is a one-toe presser: It is 
used to put zipper* on, to make 
covers, or to fix  cords fo r evening 
dresses and the^likc.

In explaining the braiding foot 
Mrs. Sullivan showed how it might 
he used to braid designs. She ex-

------------------------------------  plained that when sewing the
braid on a bias piece o f  cloth one 

has been out for several h*,M* ,h‘‘ .‘ ’ ,oth' Th ‘‘ »'raiding foot

GRADE SCHOOL  
NEWS

First :
June — . ----- —  —  -------------

day - We hope she w ill be back in, ° n*  !"*>' a1* "
soon.

We
Patsy Cooke

colored some Happy New
Armentrout, Jim Ad Harvick. L. B. Year’s pictures. One of the picture

letter that designates our capa
bilities.

Lets start now, if we haven’t al
ready, and do good work!

-------- O H -8-------- -

Editor’s Musing*

Rv ADELE KKETON

ment team, one basketball to each 
member of the second all-tourna
ment team, and one basketball to 
each member o f the third all-tour
nament team.

These awards are something' for 
the ba*ketl»allers of Ozona. as well 
as other town*, to work for in 
earnest.

— O H S --------

THE

Prowler
By

Gem Ella Dudlev

"No step* backward*" is a quo
tation to be found on a corner
stone in the grade school building 
This quotation is very appropriate 
for u school, when one start* to go 
to school, he doesn't expect to go
backward IE m i l  1 go forward _____________________________________
at all time* If he start* out with
this thought :a mind, he will, at all Tom Ed was very happy when 
time- gn forward Many student* our new Fre*hman girl* came to 
don’t realize the value of this slo- Ozona He now has someone here 
gan until it is far too late Stu- his size, 
dents should realize when they Dressed as a girl 
start to »rho-d that if they try Shorty, is that you7 Iton't you 
hard enough, they will g forward know that you shouldn't wear oth-

g that er people's clothes, especially Mar
ti! ad- garet's dresses?

Poor Rozelle and Mary were 
merely carrying out Mis* Terry's 
instructions when they got every
one's error books instead of his 
rule hooks, weren't you. girl*?

What nice curly hair you have, 
Hernden! Didn’t I tell you that 
Flossie’s "b ig *is" was Ixuiting 
everyone's tim e’  Now, he gets per
manents from her.

Did our boy visitor from the 
Baptist Church enjoy league Sun
day night Speak up whoever you

l \ Joe Col bell. Pierce Reese, 
Chappo Morrison, Basil Dunlap. 
Lorain Wyatt, Henry Patrick. 

! Charle* Ratliff, Arthur Byrd Phi!
: lip- Perry Hubbard. Billy Spark 
man, Tom Ed Montgomery, Leroy 
I'., rt' , Roy ( "ate*. Mustard "  il- 

1 Earns Stanley. Lemmons. Eddy 
Cook. Coach Patterson. Mr. Sike- 
\E ! Morrison, ami Scout Master. 
Quinn Caruthers. The Scouts had 
an ild member back with them, 
Maurice I i-mnion* The Scout Mas
ter then told the Scout* some 
thing* they should know about the 
Scout Membership.

The meeting was then adjourn
ed with the Scout Benediction led 
by Jim Ail Harvick.

-——— O-H-S---------

Freshmen Girls
Give Luncheon

put wool or other kinds o f materi- 
I al or thread on cloth with the 
braiding foot.

The sheering foot was next dem
onstrated It serves only one pur
pose. sheering. It depends on the the effect i 
material whether the cloth is St* n»« 
sheered closely nr loosely. The 
sheering serves as a guide.

She then explained the regular 
attachments which were also very

...t
Pee \t et ' 'Em* . c- . 

down, o, ( t.
it now Pee >,v, r **"1 *»

That "my d&rlin 
beautiful
Did -he ip.. . * P' •¡HI

Florence dm 
to Sun Angel 
Flossie ?

The gossip . 
people would 
they could get 
paper! ! !
V t*n ;

.Mar

«  " i íc  « h .

it. Roy ? v

u-!hr *  **»
" h»t «»tout It,

'■;î" r* * »"hing nof| 
do mor* thingi „  

n*rr.es ¡i tj,their

n  eying" Pee \VM 
thumbtack- hurt ■L- „  » "n't they Marr
Especially wheyr,, t

-O-H-S-

The freshman Homemaking girl 
gave two lunch.ons for 6 week 

. quiz on Wednesday. January 8th. | put in our room*, and we are draw- 
n,, s!t|,ir.; (The luncheon* were prepared and ing doctor pictures.

served by the girl* during their Marilyn Hubbard

in colors was the old year going 
■lit and in wa* coming the new

I year.
Claud Hill

Mildred and I helped clean the
aquarium.

Charles Ixiuise Gray interesting
Dons is our librarian this week, i -----

Betty and Claude are janitors, 
luunell is our hostess und Joe A l
bert is our host. Ben Byrl lead* 
our prayer for morning lunch.
Sfcimd:

1 have a little pony. I have nam
ed him Sport He is u very pretty
[Kiny.

Ls Feme Nance I f  you are interested in athle-
.......... am is made in big freez- tic*, read “ Famous American Ath-

ers W hen the it e cream is made it letes o f Today.”  
i- very hard. Machine* mix ice The book contains six series,
team. Ice Cream is made out o f w ritten by Hnrold Raise and other 

milk. egg*, and sugar. sport writers, and has a foreword
Gilbert Armentrout by W. J. Bingham.

We are making a hospital. We The first, second, and fourth
are using aple boxes for the bed* series were written by C. H. L. 
we are using doctor pictures to

Echoes From The 
Library

by Florence Luther

!

r.t

if
value

H U -
hard
For

at al! line*. That is the 
they should want to do 
mit that it is hard to lc 
stay on top. anti work I 
the time, but this i* is i 
for which to strive If y 
already gone too far. 
haven't already realized 
o f this quotation. I aui 
you think »eriou*l> »bo 

Study, study, study ! 
dents wer- studying 
last week for the final e 
many pupils these te-ts determin
ed whether o f net the students 
would pa**. - si >f these boys 
and girls who had . u-t barely g et 
by up to the final rx.-m* studied 
very hard an-' K. -ir good grades 
This proves * * » i :r- have
done better all the ’ s *  .1 '.bey had 
tried. A* I find that 
work just a little t t *_ar3»f a!i 
along and be exempt, they. tee... 
would find it profitable to work 
Just a little harder all along and 
be ready when testing comes 

As we start a new semester let’s 
see how well we can do this term, 
student* Are you "game?”

-------- O-H-S ------

Boy* Work For
Tournament Awards

* t eating her 
turday night , 
Lila moved.I

little 
t the 
Rah!

I th
onvi
ugh

■.«• fooled Bat.
Even your 

cing. and to 
Joy was mv

¡run«
Dot

class period.
One luncheon was prepared by 

the following group of girl*; Mary 
Elizabeth Gray. Melba I ullint, 
t.ouiae llei n, Judith William*. Su- 
-ie Hokit. The luncheon i n-i.*»ed 
of : Meat loaf-bai on, olive curl-, 
marshmallow p.itotoe-, spinach 
pineapple carrot congealed -alad. 
biscuit and butter, curmel custard, 
whip cream and cherrte-, and hot 

' tea.
The table wa* centered.

'preen plant. The meal w.( . 
family style. Picture« wen 

! during the meal.
The second menu wa* pp 

by Lila I,ee Cook. Aileen 
Bet tie Sue Brow nrigg*, 15111 
«on and Georgia Senne. T ' e 

| consisted of macaroni and i 
pea* and carrots, potatoe 
fruit salad, bran muffin*, 
cu-tard and hot tea.

The girls prepared the luncheon 
without any direction* at .ill

Mi-« Kinney was the guest at 
these luncheon*, grading the work 
done.

D 1. Terry ha* the flu and is
absent this week.

Mis* Anderson came back and 
started teaching school December 
30. We are all glad to be back. The 
81st of December we had a ham
burger party for Mi.*s Anderson. 
Mi. Chapman, Mr Denham, Mrs. 
McCooke, Miss Graydon, und Mr 
Pingleton w. i, invited to the par
ly-

---------O ll-S --------
Garage Ow ner 

abou cars?

A new fiv-i man girl She's huf 
to see. but when you do *w j*, 

pleasing!
■Stanley in detention hill pw 

Stanley! \ m *houldn’t pick 
him like that. Mis* Terry 

Shorty with a dress on Sutig 
night Ask I: in hie and Uarjgq 
for further information. ^ 

Mary sitting very cloietzth 
wall in the picture *ho* Whjft 
wrong. M. ry. does Roy bite' 
Felt:

The near: . -- of each other Tw 
freshmen. What about it T. E l  
and J. I. H

\ cry scaled. Tho-e cactui b 
make you jump, don’t they. Waym. 
Billy, am) Bill'

Relieved. Mid-term exatri in 
over!
Tasted:

Some good i andy by a few ste 
dents Monday. Miss Kinney said 
that she had decided thz! <*« 
boys could M-nlt us well u ioim 
girl-

interesting to know somethin! d 
the history of organized games, 
and to read of the careers of pro* 
inent men and men athlete».

U-H-

Johnson; the third and fifth  se
ries by I„  Atkinson. A. luike and 
other sport* writers.

Its contents include “ Glenn Cun
ningham" by J. Nelson; “ Our 
Great Davis Cup* Victory of 1937"

Stadenu Take
Racquet Games" by H. Kasese: o p c l l i n g  UemOM
"Joesph 'Joe' Louis”  by L. Atkin- -  — •
»on; "Pasadena Rose Bowl" by the Apparently, due t» the fact that 
gridiron men; and “ Cecil Smith”  Miss Terry promised a prize, tkt 
by H. Tuthill. nature of which was kept a secret

One o f the most drastic changes to anyone niakng a hundredth» 
the Amateur Union ever put second time he took the hundred 
through took place at the Novem- demons, tL  grades were mud 

Know anything her mteting o f 1932 in New York 
This is an athletic age; and a

Applicant Been mixed up> with successful athlete ha* more at- 
then- i bit teuton] paid to himself, or to her*

Garage Owner Mechanic? self, than the ruler o f many a
Applicant No, pedestrian. prosperous land. It is, therefore,

More Lion’s Roar Ob 
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d Joe B are always 
fusstt.g, because Mi«* Terry inci
dentally ha* an imaginary Keep.
QUITE sign on her schoolroom

N rm.i .i m -t getting herself a H. E. Club Completes
business t until Faye and Adele '
-queried i Shame on you. Norma. Hospital Jackets

The boys on the Ozona basket- j

for saying that it cost $.3.00 to en- 
|ter the Historical Club!

. .. . . . , i When Sybil calmlv remarks that
ball team are working very hard her ^  fr i„ n(i vi, |t, d hrr (lurj
lately, because o f the tournament, , h,  * rrk .tm i she w„  ,mn,eHiately

fared with the question "which 
one.” Nice going. Sybil.

which starts the 30th of January 
Mr Denham ha* put the cup* in 
the Ozona High School Library 
for exhibit. There are four cups of

Member* of the Future Home
makers club have been working 
the last few week* on bed jackets 
which are to be sent to the Red 
Cross.

Members of the Future H.>me-
i 4 j  , . — „4 . . .  . . ¡makers club completed the bedJim Ad i* complaining about . . . f w J  lru

losing so much weight j * cket* for the k »'', ( rosR ,,n.nere a.e .our 4 u,.* o. mufh w#itht ßrac« Up. .V "  j . :  u VuiV .L „  .
different sizes and one other type hw  it won-t hurt don’., »*«»•  » " h  all compii-

• b a a  W a* u  *4ttS C • L .  à -    ;  tt — — J ® * VVtSfl Ta t a t  n a  • « *4. .  _ to f trophy Most o f the Im ; i  intend 
to work for the best of the 15 bas
ketballs which will be given. 
These are miniatures reproduced 
in either gold or silver The basket
balls will be given to all tourna
ment teams.

The first all tournament team, 
second all tournament team, the 
third all tournament team will re
ceive five balls each. We hope that 
the boy* have a very successful 
tournament, winning a good por
tion o f the games played.

—  Receiving—prizaa„j»rJiich have 
now been consumed, were Pee Wee 
Smith. Mary Bee Brown, Virginia 
Hayes, Helen Mayes. Bob l^m 
non», Gene Dudley, Marjorie Roes, 
Rozelle Pharr, Floyd Hokit, Vera 
McCaleb, George A r me n t r o u t .  
Bland Tandy, Georgia Nell Senne. 
and Faye Lucas.

believe me, a«k Wayne
I^Roy has a slight advantage | 

over the other fellow* a.* far a* 1 *
the red-head at the hotel is con
cerned. Reason: He also live* at 
the hotel.

ment* to the up.pwr classmen. 
These jackets are to be sent to war 

s in Europe. The garments 
have already bee cut and were 
ready to be *ewn together when 
they arrived Each girl had a sepa-

Advertising .s 
R O MA N C E

Apologies to Stanley You asked to iu ,lfil making the
for it

I f  it isn’t one o f the two, Billy or 
Bill, it's both— that ia when Mary 
is concerned.

Bocchi», tell me. ia it hard tc

garments. The jackets are cut 
straight and tie in the back, with 
a pocket on the front left side and 
a Red (,'roa* emblem

The club has been very glad ton t j v r n i r ,  i c u  m r ,  i s  n  n u r t j  t o  . _  .  .  ,  , , '

court while she is ill and especial- ' *• ° fk *° p suffering
ly when she has so much romp.a -urope.
«y  * You «hould know

Poor Ginny! She has guch a 
time. Every time ahe mentinna the 
na me Joneate, from aix to twelve 
people" tear into her. How about 

that, Marie? I’m right beeide you. 
After all, that ia the name of Gin- 
Bey’a ex-faeau.

How about your New YeuPa

resolution. Shorty' Shame on you 
for breaking it, or was it Joyce’s 
fault ^ou might *ay so, but it 
•in t the way 1 heard it!

Joy, don’t tell me you’re a ten 
o clock baby too---or waa it the 
other ten o’clock baby that made 
you make your deciskma?

rfad th e  ads. A *  you read, 

visions come, and a desire fo r 

better things.

D o you see dresses? Y o u  picture 

yourself o f  a summer evening in 

this drifting white chiffon, softly 

printed with delicate blossoms.

Hats? You r mind's eye frames 

your face with a pastel shaded halo.

Foods? A  cool, jo lly  dinner, 

with exciting news o f the family *

day. ... ------

Sporting good*? A  slashing ten

nis game. A  well hit drive from

the tee. A  hard-hooked foh md a 

screaming reel.

Some people say that all enthusi

asm should be taken out of adver- 

tiling. In books and speeches they 

crusade fo r bleak little ads that g * 'e 

nothing but thread counts, strength

and chemical tests, dimensions and

prices. W hat a p it) if «**> hid 

their way!

Advertising ia one o f the wcl 

come voices that directs our 

upward. It has worked wonder 

in raising our standard of 

Let's encourage it «o continue on 
its inspiring way.

C o m fy  Noiiom'i /bo*««"
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Lion’s Roar—
( „nunue.l From V e t »  3 i l )

■ rhere wort o*l>
k " ’ , I« t t in » , while

T  , p i« tn.i.lr m
K g , . .e v e n  ‘ hen U .t time.
I  , thr HO a, were* 1.« » lu 
l l  ' ' irober o t

r *• in
V , with

t' t li room for aI  ■
m - I roizre’.'i* ha*

[  . M»e nl i n  no!
I  , mother li t of
■’ I Huntire.lor<r can»1 , .t >nv in t ! •*

*UP,".. - : nl us to learn a-

Hin’ h0* tVir'|).|[.S_______

Flu A t ta c k s
O. H. S. Student»

V, lU,, nf llnssa. the Ozona
¿¡„n. , t »11 thoughts of
t o .  • ' Kocksprings
Knurnaitii-t t. many boys were 
[iwith thf "flu" and so many ha.l 
L t  r. i "V*-red. hat it was impos- 

to » t> .im to play.
i! game waa 

sncelled liccause o f the necessity 
n |,lgv I" th (fames at the same 

u;r' ;i'r,! i. ' '¡line trip. The 
LaV u), n which the games will be 
C .yed yet bet n definitely
I »bly w ill bn In
gebruury.

n i l '

Volleyball G irl» To  
Meet Junction Friday

The Ozona volleyball team has 
Lgyed tu i games so fa r in 
It'is season They have played 
Barnhart • winning both
Mnei*.

lay Junction Fri* 
llay night which, will be their first
¡ame in the Ranch District. The 
ame for la t Friday, with Rock-

: f u r s  :
K»r BETTKH FRICKS for 

your purs —  See Me 
before You Sell

Ted Doggett
at Ozona Wool and Mohair 

Company
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MARRIED IN SAN ANTO NIO

»•a

ft

J . . J
éegrrisht 19 40 f.mentri Newspaper

Mr. und Mrs. Claude C. Curtis 
have returned to Ozona to make 
their home following their mar- 

! riage in San Antonio Saturday at 
•>:20 p. m. at the home of the 
groom’s purents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Curtis in San Antonio. Mrs. 
Curtis before her marriage was 
Mrs. Edna McDonald of Kinder, 
iat. The ring ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Ralph Lloyd,

Sun Antonio Baptist pastor.
The couple returned Sunday and 

are making their home in the 
north end of town. Mr. Curtis is 
employed at The Stockman office.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cox were 
over from Rankin the week-end to 
visit Mrs. Cox’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary Perner, and to visit with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. Boss I’erner, here on a visit 
from Selighian, Ariz.

Family Style

MEALS
Choice foods, large selections, 

-and like you want it served. 40c £
O Z O N A  H O T E L Across from 

Baptist ( hurch

Ship Via

Western
Roar On H  M o t o r  U n e s

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

FOIRTH GRADE NEWS

The fourth grade lias been hav
ing some contests in Arithmetic. 
The girls work against the boys 
The girls have won every time. We 
work hard to beat the boys. I like 
games like this.

Jane Augustine
The fourth grade has had tw t 

new pupils since the Christmas 
holidays. Donivan Ray Coxbjr is 
from Blanket, Texas. We are glad 
to have Roy Graves back with u-1. 
The fourth grade has thirty-six 
and that is the largest and the 
best in school.

Lillian Schneemann

j springs was called o ff due to ill- 
i ness.

The team has received invita
t ion s  to the Barnhart and Big 
Lake tournaments. I f  they show 

I improvement and prove to be able 
j to meet the hard competition they 
will encounter ther they will ac 
cept these invitations.

Mr. Caruthers selected a team of 
boys to play the girls Thursday 
in a practice game. The boys won 
the game, but they gave the girls 
u few pointers and they gained 
some good practice.

The people o f Ozona are urged 
to attend these basketball and vol- 
lyball games, and to back the 
teams.

Annual Staff
Reports Work

The general form and contents 
of the annual has seen definitely 
determined.

The picture, of all individuals 
in high school, including faculty, 
an;l picturis o f the officers o f the 
Parent Teacher Association have 
been made. Other pictures will lie 
basketball, volleyball, track, ten
nis, grade school group pictures, 
and also views in and about the 
two school building are to lie

made.
The Au-tin Engraving Co. of 

W ■ '. Texas, iias contracted to do 
tl i ng .ivaigs Mr. Evart White of 
The Ozona Stockman has ordered 
sail | le- of paper on which the an
nuals w ill be printed.

Say: “ I saw* it in the Stockman."

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
»  A. F. & A. M.

W  , Regular meetings first 
/ ^  \ Monday night in each 

month.
\t\l Meeting W ill Hr Feb. .t

GREAT SOUTHERN LIFE INS, CO.
Inventing in good liwurnitce is the 
greatest thrift you can practice.
You're building a re-erve for that 
"rainy day." You are protecting 
vour.-elf and family against any 
disustei. You are investing in 
“ peace of mind."

A G E N T

b r y a n  M c D o n a l d

What part are banks 
J /  playing in the national 

d e f e n s e  p r o g r a m ?

*  | »H EY arc providing the all-im- 

^  portant credit that makes the 

wheels o f industry turn. The Ameri

can banking system is on record as

being ready and w illing to do its full
•

share. This hank welcomes loan ap

plications for defense or other sound 

purposes.

Ozona National Bank
□  Z O N A T E X A S

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
SOLID FORMS 

NO SEAMS -----  NO LEAKS

j No Money I'ntil Job Im Complete 
All Work Guaranteed

, H. C. C A R T E R
| °Z°NA TEXAS

CAR W ASHING
Creasing -  Polishing

Guaranteed timid Work at 

A Saving To You

WASM 7r*r GREASE 75c

A L  BURGESS
Aero«, from Lumber Ce.

oitom etrift

Complete Optical 
Service

,H YEARS in  SAN ANGELO

Offle. ,,h0* *  m** Heerat S a. m. - •  p, m.

I n  sp *e of the big reduction in elec
tric rates in recent years, many folks say their bills 
have not been reduced. In many homes that is true 
because today people art using bigger lamp bulbs, 
♦hey have radios, refrigerators, washing machines, 
and in many cases ranges and water heaters they 
didn't used to have. Their bills are about what 
they’ve always been, but today they get from twice 
to three or four times as much Electric Service for 
♦heir money. For example, in 1928, $5 bought about 
20 kilowatt hours but todoy it buys 100 kilowatt- 
hours, or five times as much for your money.

A DOLLAR BOYS TIMES
a s  m u c h  Clectric Çeri/ice

TODAY AS IN 1928
Wfest Texas Utilities 

Company

V
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\ SLATE  \\ IPED ( I E \N 
Hy \r mint rout

The «late of every O 11 S. stu
dent has been wiped clean o f all 
grade», mostly "A ’»."  by the pass
ing o f the first half o f the regular 
school year Some students barely 
got by with a "C " when they could 
have been making “ A 's" easily.

What is the matter with a stu
dent then, if he doesn’t make "A  s 
instead of "(.” §"? The one large 
reason this happens is the fact 
that we are a little lazy The truth 
surely hurts, doesn't it? I believe 
I should become angry with a fe l
low if he told me that I was lazy 
and overconfident. Well. 1 must l>e 
for the fact stares us squarely in 
and you must be. for the fact 
stares us squarely in the face

With the next semester ahead of 
us untouched by any "1 or 
‘ ‘ A ’s", we should try to make the 
letter that designates our capa
bilities.

Lets start now-, if we haven't al
ready, and do good work!

-O-H-S — •

Editor’s Musirías

Bv \DEI.E KEETON

The Oiona basketeers abandon 
cd the idea o f going to the Rock 
springs’ tournament held last Fri 
day and Saturday at Rockspring«
most of the Orona team was down 
with the flu. However, the loop 
throwers will try their arm in the 
Barnhart tournament, -'ated for 
the coming Friday and Saturday 
Parr, o f Barnhart, will be the ref
eree for all game* played there.

Friday night the Junction Eag 
le< try their luck against the Ozo- 
na quintett in the Ocona stadium. 
A large crowd is exepeted to be 
present at both the Ozona-Junction 
game and the Barnhart tourna
ment.

The date o f the Ozona tourna
ment ha* been *et at Jan. til-Feb. 
I. Loving cups w ill be given 
the winner and runner-up of the 
tournament and to the w inner and 
runner up of the consolation brack 
*t There are 15 small, bold bas
ketballs that are to be awarded 
.is follow*: One basketball to each 
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  a l l  t ourna- 
ment team, one basketball to each 
member of the second all-tourna
ment team, and one basketball to 
each member o f the third all-tuur- 
nament team.

These awards are something for 
the basket haliers o f Ozona. as well 
as other towns, to work for in 
earnest.

-----O-H-S---------

Mrs. Sullivan Gives 
Demonstration On 

Sewing Machines
Mr

Pictured ab< ve i- the « »/ona 
Dan I

I oothall Team 
hitterson

with their coach.

r '
r  o r

“ No steps backwards” »» a quo
tation to l>e found on a corner
stone in the grade school building 
This quotation is very appropriate 
for a school; when one 'tart* to go 
to school, he doe-n’t expect to go 
backward H> wants to go forward 
at all times If he starts out with 
this thought in mind, he will, at all 
time*, g,» forward Many students 
don’t realize the value of this slo
gan until it is far too late Stu
dents should realize when they 
start to school that if they try 
hard enough. th*y w ill forw ird 
at all line» That is ih* 
they should want to di 
mit that it t* hard to 
stay on 
the time 
for whir 
already g 
haven’t ai 
o f this q 
you think 

St udy. 
dents w» 
last week 
many pup 
ed wheth 
would pa 
and girt* 
by up to

THE

Prowler
By

Gem Ella Dudley

thing that 
1 will ad

i»p, mnu w«i »ii hard ,aü oi
but thi* ifi a food pOIBt
U, atnvti I f  y ou hii ya n't

fftHf lo<> 1ar, or Uf you
Ir^Äciy real uuM th«* value
ufltfttion. 1! aHrfUci'll > SHIjTJfc* that

about it BOW

*tudì ’ Mallik *tu
f*f v stUily i !%0 very hard
for the fittal eXMitif» For

it-r «ir nut
,,.{fu drtr

the fit udent#
of thr.“#* boy*

whii had just hurt! V jfot
tlm final ex; m* ntudirti

1 and m;td<Ia Idioti |riT'rade«
:«■« that th have

irei f they 
it pay 

bit harder
ltd. th* y, too. 

to work
rl

II

V.

Thi*
done better 
tried. As 1 find ^  
work just a litt!«j 
along and lie exi 
would find it profitable 
ju t a little harrier all along an 
be ready when testing come«.

As we start a new gamester let's 
see how well we can do this term, 
students Are you "gam e*”

--------O-H-S- —

Boys Work For
Tournament Awards

The boy* on the Ozona basket
ball team are working very hard 
lately, tier a use of the tournament 
which starts the 3(>th of January 
Mr Denham has put the clips in 
the Ozona High School Library 
for exhibit There are four cups of 
different sizes and one other type 
o f trophy Most o f the boys intend 
to work for the best, of the 15 bas
ketball* which will be given 
These are miniatures reproduced 
in either gold or silver. The basket
ball* w ill he given to all tourna
ment teams.

The first all tournament team, 
second all tournament team, the 
third all tournament team will re
ceive five balls each. We hope that 
the hoys have a very successful 
tournament, winning a good por
tion o f the games played.

Receiving prizes. Which have 
now been consumed, were Pee Wee 
Smith. Mary Bee Brown. Virginia 
Hayes, Helen Mayes. Bob Lem
mons, Gene Dudley. Marjorie Ross. 
Roselle Pharr, Floyd Hokit, Vera 
McCaleb. George A r me n t r o u t .  
Bland Tandy. Georgia Nell Senne. 
and Faye Lucas.

T-m  Ed w.i.s very happy when 
nur new Freshman girl* came to 
Ozona Be now has someone here 
his size.

Dressed a- a girl, yet not a g irl! 
Shorty, is that you? Don’t you 
know that you shouldn't wear oth
er people’* clothes, especially Mar
garet’s dre**es?

P>.or Roselle and Marv were 
m- iely carrying out Mi*s Terry’s 
instructions when they got every- 
rie’s error books instead of his 

rule Ixvoks. weren't you. girls?
What nice curly hair you have. 

Hernden! Didn't l tell you that 
F! i* e's "big sis” via- beating 
every i e ?ime? V  w. he get* per
manent* from her

Die ir boy vi*itor from the* 
Bep11*t Church enjoy league Sun-! 
day night. Speak up whoever you! 
may be

X ..... wa- beating her little
s;- s ! nfe Saturday night at the 
show until Lila moved > Rah! 
fo rthe winne.

I'll admit you had me fooled Bat. 
MoiirtUv afternoon Even your 
blushing was convincing, and to 
think that I Up jght Joy wa* my 
friend! j

Donald and Joe B are always 
fussing, because Mi*s Terry inci
dentally has an imaginary Keep 
QUITE sign on her schoolroom 
door More {tower to you, Iwvs!

Norma, almost getting herself u 
b ,site*- t until Faye and Adelej 
»queried > Shame on you, Norma. I 
f r saying that it cost Ft ofl to en
ter the Historical Club!

When Sybil calmly remarks that 
■ her bov friend visited her during 
the week end she was immediately- 
faced with the question "which 
one," Nice going, Sybil.

Jim Ad is complaining About 
losing so much weight. Brace up. 
Jim. it won't hurt you. If you don't 
believe me. ask Wayne

U R  oy ha* a slight advantage 
over the other fellows as far a« 
the red-head at the hotel is con
cerned Reason: He also lives at 
the hotel.

Apologie* to Stanley. You asked 
for it.

If it isn’t one of the two, Billy or 
Bill, it's both— (hat is when Mary 
is concerned.

Boochie, tell me, is it hard to 
court while she is ill and especial
ly when she has so much compa
ny? You should know.

Poor Ginny! She has guvh a 
time. Every time she mentions the 
name Jonesie, from six to twelve 
"people” tear into her. How about 
that, Marie? I’m right beside you. 
A fter all, that is the name o f Gin- 
ney's ex-beau.

How about your New Year's

Scouts Mtoi
L, t T ’i/io !n 1940

*-------------------------

Guinn Caruthc-rs. Scout Mattel 
o fficia lly called the Scout meeting 

In f the year to order at f:3 0  The 
program opened with the Scout 
<>alh ltd by 1 15 Cox followed b
Roll Call. *

The following answered “ pr 
t iit” : Hobby Lemmons. George B 
Armentrout, Jim Ad Harvick, L. B 
i \. Jo, Cm bell. Pierce Rees«. 
Ch&ppo Morrison. Basil Dunlap 
I lain Wyatt, Henry Patrick 
i harles Ratliff, Arthur Byrd Phi 
lips. Perry Hubbard. Billy Spark 
man. Tom Ed Montgomery, Leroy 
|:. it. Roy ( at,--. Mustard W il 

| hams Stanley. Lemmons, Eddy 
i ook. Coach Patterson. Mr. Sikes 
XL Morrison, anil Scout Mastei 
t. i iin ( aruthers The Scouts ha 
an old member back with them 
Mii ,ri,e Lemmons The Scout Mas 
t< : then told the Scouts sonic
thing* they should know about the 
Scout Membership.

The meeting wa* then adjourn 
,-d with the Scout Benediction I, 
In Jim Ad Harvick.

O-H-S

Freshmen Girls
Give Luncheon

GRADE SCHOOL 
NEWS

interesting

The frc*hnian Homemaking girl* 
, gave two lunchioiis for 6 week 
quiz on Wednesday. January Sth 
The luncheon.« were prepared and 
served by the girls during their 
class period.

One luncheon was prepare.I by 
the following group of g ir l* . Mary 
Elizabeth Gray. Melba < ullin*. 
Louise Bet n. Judith William*. Su- 
-ie Hokit. The luncheon con-isted 

jot : Meat loaf baton, olivi , nrl*, 
marshmallow pitotoes, -pmacb 

I pineapple carrot congealed salad, 
j biscuit and butter, carmel custard, 
whip cream and cherrie*. and h>*t

! f S3.
The table wa* nnteio.1 with a

grv**n |Mani. Trhe nie,;| ve.. Hi’ivrd
family style. l ’ ieture- vv.; » madr
during the meal.

The »(•comi menu wa* j
by I.il a Lee t’,.,»k. Alle,*n Co ok,
Bertie Sue Broxvnriggs, litHy Lax-

m and Georgia Senne Ti , 
>n*i.-te<l of macaroni and 
e;,« and carrots, pota! • ■«■

f r u ì sala bran muffin 
i U'tard and hot tea.

The girls prepared the 
without any direction* ;

Mi « Kinney was tin 
these luncheon*, grading 
done.

menu
herse,
balls,

jellied

luncheon 
it all. 
gu, ' at 
the work

First:
June has lmen out for several 

days We ho|>e she w ill be back
soon.

Patsy Cooke
We olored some Happy New 

Year’s pictures. One of the picture 
in colors was the old year going 
out and in was coming the new
year.

Claud Hill
Mildred and I helped clean the

aquarium.
Charles Louise Gray 

Doris is our librarian this week 
Betty and Claude are janitors.
Juanell is our hostess and Joe A l
bert is our host. Ben Byrl leads 
our prayer for morning lunch.
Second:

1 have a little pony. 1 have nam
ed him Sport. He is a very pretty
(N itty.

La Ferric Nance 
Ice cream is made in big freez

er* When the ice cream is made it 
very hard. Machines mix ice 

. ream Ice Cream is made out of 
milk. egg*, and sugar.

Gilbert Armentrout 
We are making a hospital. We 

are using aple boxes for the beds 
we are using doctor pictures to 
put in <>ur rooms, and we are draw
ing doctor pictures.

Marilyn Hubbard 
D I. Terry has the flu and is 

absent this week.
Miss Anderson came back and 

started teaching school December | (Jehringer, 
30. We are all glad to be back. The 
Slat of December we had a ham
burger party for Miss Anderson.
Mi Chapman. Mr. Denham, Mrs.
McCooke, Mis* (¡ray,’on. and Mr 
Pingleton were invited to the {tar- 
tv.

--------- O-H-S—------
Garage Owner Know anything 

abou cars'.
Applicant Been mixed up with 

them r. bit
Garage Owner—-Mechanic?
Applicant No, pedestrian.

Heard:
Someone tell 

to" means.
That Rozt-li, 

only an imaginat v 
the library.

Margaret didn't
Mrs. Sullivan o f S in  Angelo vis- j the earache, i t , 

ited the (>/,,nu High School Build- made by I! • <) , 
mg January L'5, to gixs a demon- <1° help a great 

| -nation o f attachments o f sewing Morgan t.
! machine*. Some o f the special at
tachment* which !•** told about 
were very useful and interesting 
On, attachment introduced to the 
guls was the zig-zagger, which is 
us- d to put lace on material. A t
tractive trimmings for collars and 
cuff can also be put on with this 
attachment. Next she told and ex
plained about the cording foot, 
which is a one-toe presser; It is 
used to put zippers on, to make 
covers, or to fix  cords for evening 
dresses and the alike.

In explaining the braiding foot 
Mr- Sullivan «honed how it might 
1» u-e,t to braid designs. Shi* ex
plained that when sewing the 
braid oil a bias piece o f cloth one 
holds the cloth. The braiding foot 
conies in three sizes. One may also 
put wool or other kinds o f materi
al or thread on cloth with the 
braiding foot.

The she» ring foot was next dem-

vv hat •I
!i l! HI i»|

hura, iff ! r m I

l*U!ll
Uvinifl
"un<li| 

hilly, f»t. j 
••cn't they’

What will u,. 
Authors, (and g, 
popping out.

Many ferninin, 
Herndons nev.

! stylish. ( »boy ! |; 
H< rndon. we th 

Dec Wee t- 
down, ot he vvou 
it now, Dee We, 

That "my darli 
beautiful signa
led  -he hk, ii

Florence doc 
to San Angel, 
Flossie?

The gossip , i 
people would 
they could get 
paper! ! !

*l’h< do
too,

nut!
urti

R.

t* thuddfoj

■ f

: wl>*t*u |

lfl " main,I 
"r » Pitture. I

\V
1 ’ ’‘fi shi 
tat a be

V >» I
ut it,

on.-trated. It s, rves only one pur- 
p, -e. l eering It depends on the 
material whether the cloth is 
sheered closely or loosely. The 
sheering serves as a guide.

She then , xplained the regular

Mary “ eying' 
thumbtacks huu 
Especially when 

A new fre-hn 
to -ee, but »h ,- 
the effect is ple.i 

Stanley in det, 
Stanley! You 
him like that. M 

Shorty with a

>• - re I

' ' •r. the 1

* » The.» j 
’ 'hr-. Mary. | 

i sit on oat.
'  • - hard j

V her, Ido

' -n hall. Poor I 
' ’ pivk j [

is Terry.
'ii>' ■ un Sur,diri

O-H-S

tta. hments which were also very n»kHt. Ask 15.>. ai.-l Margaret
for further information.

Mary sitting v< ; t . :fc» 
wall in the picture .«ho». What'» 
wrong. M; ry. ,j. . |; bite”

- Kelt:
The nearness 

! freshmen. What 
and .). I. IL

Very scan I

Echoes From The 
Library

by Florence Luther

: « ach other. Two I 
tb It it T K. M.

If  you are interested in athle
tics. read "Famous American Ath- 
let» s ,,f Today."

The book contains six »«‘Ties, 
written by Harold Raise and other 
s{«,rt writers, and has a foreword 
by W. J. Bingham.

The first, second, and fourth 
-erics were written by ('. H. L. 
Johnson; the third and fifth  se
ries by L. Atkinson, A. Lake and 
other sports writers.

Its contents include "Glenn Cun
ningham" by J. Nelson; “ Our 
Great Davis Cup Victory o f 1937”  
by J. 1!. Fer.no; "Charles Leonard 

by IL Kaese; "Indoor 
Racquet Games" by H. Ka«ese; 
"Joesph 'Joe' Ixiuis" by L. Atkin
son; "Dasadena Rose Bowl" by the 
gridiron men; and "Cecil Smith” 
by H. Tuthill.

(»ne o f the most drastic changes 
the Amateur I'nion ever put 
through t“ <>k place at the Novem
ber mieting ,,f 1932 in New York

This i* an athletic age; and .9 
successful athlete has more at
tention pa:,l t<> himself, or to her
self, than the ruler o f many a 
prosperous land It is. therefore,

1 hose cavtui do I 
d< i.'t they, Wayne,make you jump. <1 

Billy, and Bill'
Relieved. Mid t«* ,\.,iry are

over!
TasUel:

Some good can.: by a few «#.
dents Monday >1; Kinney said I 
that she had de that ¡.«me
boys could , oos !l a- -. rr.e |
girls.

interesting t,> kir »  nu-thing of | 
the history of • rg • .ed gam«.
and to read of the an , rs of prom
inent men and women athlete*.

-------- o-H s

Students Takr
Spelling Demons

Apparently, du< ■ tact that ]
Miss Terry prom! ,.i a prize, the 
nature o f v hich w a • pt a secret, 
to anyone making hundred the
second time he t the hundred
demons, the pr.,.; were much

More Lion’s Roar On

Page Seven
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Advertising J L Ì

H. E. Club Completes 
Hospital Jackets

Members of the Future Home
makers club have been working 
the last few weeks on bed jackets 
whi(h are to be *ent to the Red 
Cross.

Member* of the Futur, Home
makers club completed the bed 
jackets for the Red Cross on Mon
day, Jan 9, 1941, with all compli
ment* to the up|>er classmen. 
These jackets are to be sent to war 
refugees in Europe The garments 
have already bee cut and were 
ready to be sewn together when 
they arrived Each girl had a sepa
rate task to fu llfil In making the 
garments The jackets are cut 
straight and tie in the back, with 
a pocket on the front left side and 
a Red Cross emblem

The club ha* been very glad to 
do this work to help the suffering 
in Europe.

R O MA N C E

it

resolution. Shcrty’  Shame on you 
for breaking it, or was it Joyce's 
fault You might say so, but 
ain't the way ] heard it!

Joy. don't tell me you're a ten 
o'clock baby too—or was it the 
other ten o’clock baby that made 
you make your decisions?

You  RE AD the APS. As you read, 

visions tome, and a desire for 

better things.

Do you sec dresses? You picture 

yourself of a summer evening in 

tins drifting white chiffon, softly 

printed with delicate blossoms.

Hats? Your mind's eye frames 

your fate w ith a pastel shaded halo.

I-oods? A cool, jolly dinnir, 

with exciting news of the family’s 

day.

Sporting goods? A slashing ten

nis game. A well-hit drive from

•••••••••• »•>«S(i>H»H in »> »i» s#f  s

the tec. A hard-hooked foh am! a 

screaming reel.

Some people say that all enthusi

asm should be taken out of adver
tising. In books and speeches t!»s 

crusade for bleak little ads that g* 'e 

nothing but thread counts, strength 

and chemical tests, dimensions am! 

prices. VChat a pity if (hey had 

their way!

Advertising is one of the " ll 
come voices (hat directs our eyt' 

upward. Il has worked wonders 

in raising our standard of •¡v*n£- 
Let’s encourage it id continue on 

its inspiring way.

ComUty Nstiom i
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MARRIED IN SAN ANTONIO

I p.i! deal

I -
i «***■ " : '
of the l i*l' *

U r  There i
j word4 eal^
Dene i-- " 1 

[ future-
Prizes may
, n  however

O H *»--------

I f!u Attack.-«
O. H. S. Student«

th. O ."'!.. 
Ilitfis abandon. ■I all thoughts of
L ; . . " . '  ■ l:- k- IT |n(r,

ll¡I] with th. 'flu 'and >o many had 
• ■ wa* impoa

I .:V t rat I ' .III to Iday.
. . . I V  W . , -

| , , , the necessity
I •„ pla% M l .■ ■ at the same
, ;iBir and irne trip. The
I Patoui - n which the jennies will be 
j'luu’.l has i ' >■' h.'t n definitely

but it nio-t probably will be in 
February.

-------O H S --------

Volleyball G irl* T o  
Meet Junction F r id ay

The Omna volleyball team has 
played only tw > came* so far in 

I this sei.s'-n Tl ey have played 
Barnhart tw winning both 

I gsmes.
The girl- w-ll i ... Junction Fri- 

| day night win ' will he their first 
game in th.- Ha: h District. The 

I game for la-’ Friday, with Hock-

% "  J
Copyright 1940 l.ifH'olvt Newspaper h

•Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. Curtis 
have returned to Ozona to make 
their home following their mar
riage in Sun Antonio Suturday at 
t>:20 p. m. at the home of the 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. 
T. Curtis in San Antonio. Mrs. 
Curtis before her marriage was 
Mrs. Edna McDonald of Kinder, 
l-a. The ring ceremony was |>er- 
formed by the Rev. Ralph Lloyd,

San Antonio Haptist pastor.
The couple returned Sunday and 

are making their home in the 
north end of town. Mr. Curtis is 
employed at The Stockman office.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cox were 
over from Kunkia the week-end to 
visit Mrs. Cox’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary P< rner, and to visit with her 
brother and .sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Perner, here on a visit 
from Selijctnan, Ariz.

Family Style

MEALS
< Indie fords, large selections,

and like tcu want it served.

O Z O N A  H O T E L Gross from
1

FURS
For BETT I II PRICES for 

Your purs See Me 
Belare Y au Sell

Ted Doggett
at ((zana Waul and Mohair

Company

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/onn

Wo api (Mate your 
Business

FO l KTII GRADE NEWS

The fourth grade has been hav 
ing some contests in Arithmetic. 
The g ills  work again-t the hoys 
The girls have won every time. W< 
work hard to beat the boys. I like 
games like this.

Jane Augustine
. The fourth grade has had tw > 
! new pupils since the Christmas 
holidays. Donivan Ray Coxby i- 

j from Blanket, Texas. We are glad 
to have Hoy Graves hack with u«. 
The fourth grade has thirty-six 
and that is the largest md the 
llest in school.

Lillian Schneemann

prings was railed o f f  due to ill-
i ness.

The team has received invita
tions to the Barnhart and Big 
Lake tournaments. If they -how 
improvement and prove be able 
to meet the hard competition they 
will encounter thcr they will in
cept these invitations.

Mr. Caruthers sole ted a team "I 
boys to play the girls Thursday 
in a practice game. The hoys won 
the game, but they gave the girls 
a few pointers and they gained 
some good practice

The people of Ozona are urged 
to attend these basketball and vi 
lyhall games, and to back the 
teams.

Annual Staff
Reports Work

The general form and contents 
of the annual has hern definitely 
determined.

The picture of all individuals 
in high i hool, including faculty, 
and picturis of the officers o f the 
Patent Teacher A.-sociation have 
hren mad«' Other pictures will he 
basketball, volleyball, track, ten
nis, grade school group pictures, 
and also views in and about the 
two school building- are to be

made.
I ■ '»'¡-tin Engraving Co. o f

W 11 \. , has contracted to do 
’ eng :\ hgs Mr Kvart White o f 
I l-e O/'-na Stockman has ordered 
sun pit of paper on which the an
nuals vv ill he printed.

Fay : "1 saw it in the Stockman."

r OZONA LODGE Nt). 7*7
A F. & A. M.

(J  t Hegular meetings f rst 
* *  \ Monday night in each 

month.
\i \t Meeting Will lie I eh. .1

GREAT SOUTHERN LIFE INS CO.
Investing in good Insoiarrs is »he 
greatest ihrift yen «..n practice.
You're building a re-erve forth.'!'
“ rainy day." You are protecting 
yourself anil family against any 
disastri. You .ire investing in 
"peace of mind."

A t. E N T

b r y a n  M c D o n a l d

CONCRETE

tank b u il d in g
so l ili f o k m s

NO 8EAYIS NO I.EAKS

No Money I nlil .Ioli |* Complete 
All Work < ■unriintecri

fT H.C. CARTER
°7.°\\ TEXAS

CAR WASHING 

Creasing Polishing
hiiaruntcd Good Work at 

A Niving To Y ou

"AMI 75, GREASE 75c

AL BURGESS
'rr»s- from Lumber Co.

o p t o m e t r is t

Complete Optical 
Service

' '  U  U<s IN SAN ANGELO

Office i. ,,huB*
«  a. m. - «  g. * .

IN  »pife of the big reduction in elec 
trie rates in recent years, many folks say their bills 
have not been reduced. In many homes that is true 
because today people are using bigger lamp bulbs, 
they have radios, refrigerators, washing machines, 
and in many cases ranges and water heaters they 
didn't used to have. Their bills are about what 
they've always been, but today they get from twice 
to three or four times as much Electric Service for 
their money. For example, in 1928, $5 bought about 
20 kilowatt hours but today it buys 100 kilowatt- 
hours, or fivo times as much for your money.

A DOLLAR BUYS ?/V* TIMES
a s  m u c h  Ctectric pernice

TODAY AS IN 1928

h What part are banks ^ 
playing in the national 
d e f e n s e  p r o g r a m ?

F I  M IEY arc providing the all im- 

^  portant credit that makes the 

wheels of industry turn. The Ameri

can hanking system is on record as

being ready and w tiling to do its full
•

share. This hank welcomes loan ap

plications for defense or other sound 

purposes.

□ ZONA TEXAS

West Texas Utilities
Company
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Head Injury- Marble Champion Officers Named-
(Continued ironi Pago One)

orr.ry pullhoarera: K. J (. oi-ke, 
Max Schneemann, George Mont
gomery, Roy Parker, Ted Doggett. 
Herman Karger. John Bailey, Moli 
rot Buggett. Will Baggett, l ’ right 
Baggett, Strick H. r v ic k, J o e  
Pierre. W s. Willi.«, Certi Hub- 
bar.l, K. 1*' Powell, Kob Miller, 
Wa t ne West, Ma '« le  We-t. Ernest 
Zipp«. Stese t ’oose, l.ce \Y ilson, ,1 
C .Montgomery, C C Montgomery, 
T  A K ine ititi. Marbury Morinun. 
Hugh Gray. C. W Taliaferru. H 
B Tands, Tom Smith and G. I.

Syl- i 
An-

outhern
itionary

m ^  -, Ne-rata. all of Orottm* nrul

Úáfí-' 

!  «?.

vius and F. T 
gelo.

Mdntire of

Panthers, |. opard.H ant! i

II mount am lii>n>* were nume
the f.ire-t« along the s
Texas ca s t  no pre-Hevuh
times, a- -rd :Jjf to |,|ij !>»,

m . the I ’ mv, r-.it» of Texas Li

-Continued from Cage One)

llefratmi all «ithrr roatritanl» in 
thè National Marblr lournnment, 
liouzU» Oppernixn of l'itt-burith. 
l ’ .i . was crowned Marhle Champion 
« f  Yrierica al thè \rw York World'* 
fair l!** won a *o'd pi iteti rnmn 
and 5!30 in cash.

■ii» it in the Sti -man

The Howard Well ma*«acre of 
•he Gonsale« wagon train occur 
red April 20. 1X72, Gonzales, a Sar, 
Antonio freight contractor, wa* 
making n trip with freight from " 
that city to El Paso, with a train 
of fom ten or twelve wagons. Be 
tore reaching Howard Well, a fas 
orite camping spot on this early- 
dry overland terk, Gonzales wa- 
warned < f the presence of a bund 
c>f Indians in the vicinity, but ig 
noted th* warning and camped a! 
the site. The Indians swooped 
down on the party, killed all of 
them, burned the wagons and 
made o ff with the stock. The body 
of Gonzales, burned almost be 
yond lecogmtion, was found tied 
to the wheel of one of the wagons, 
marked by a pile of charred debris

The site of the massacre is 
marked by a pile charred debi- 
This last remaining marker for 
the -it» is gradually being washed 
away and hence the decision of 
the local society to place a marker 
on the spot.

The Junior Historical Society 
of thi High School will make a 
field trip and this event will be 

mod with the occasion for instal- 
hi g the marker at the Gonzales 
massacre site, the spot being 
about a half mile northwest o f  the

In colonial Texas, alligators Early Model Radio
were a real menace along the Gull ! -  . s ,  wa

a*!, v. l ike i - in the I'niversity U  I O  M U S C U m
at leva ' Library have found. Al-
tigators often caught dogs at river

Efforts are 
school authorities 
of the first to

mads
'«cure

A radio o f around VJ2# vintage
forerunner of the n ,

'•ne

rece i«.
Ii.ihk' and eye witnesses have re- was presented last week to the than 2. 500 exhibit's

rded several instances of their Ogona High School museum by the Junior Hiator. '.-‘ s*8**1 *»«1 
.itching and eating men and wo- Kufe Everett. The radio is an K( A

even as they slept in model 
h tenti at night. j from the »et.

mg sets. The rnus
ai prese

, . ormai Sw iJ.T
making an effort <. t} “
number la-fore t 
ent school year.

w ith the speaker separate number before the ,, (i^ tl,u

V l ' V N A
l i t  
T O D A Y  and 

F R I D A Y

Open Week Hays: 6:45 
Open Saturday: 2:00

Open Saturday Night: 6:15 
Open Sunday N ight: 6:45

Jan. It» 17

» VKTOON
"Itili» Mouse’s \kw akadc'

Al.lt E FAVE
Surpassing “ A lex
ander’: Ragtime
Band" success!

J  \t K OAklE
The comic who’s 
just come into his
«»vu.

Alice Ftye-Betty Guble

New Ownership of the

HF. LPY S E L F Y  L A U N D R Y
• New Low Prices on A ll Work •
Phone - We Pick 1’panel Deliver

MRS. VIN  JEFFREYS

TEXAS.
OUT O DOOftS^

Where Housewives Meet Jan. 17 - 18
S TR U T ! Y NO I MENU IMG KVM  Y

S P U D S  « Q  CARROTS
IA Pound« -  Hunches

Jl MHO _ _

C E L E R Y <■< -  TURNIPS
I E N Y «  Medium N/r

Oranges
IKi/en 

h \\l

2 Hum hen 

I E \ \S

IUi/en

1 1 c
IJ€

1 7 c  Grapefruit
IK AN- \s Bl. \< K

Apples 4 C p
Regular Do/. d B f V w f

Grapefruit Juice,
VV HITE -V\ \ N

Pork & Beans

5 c

5 c

1 5 c
YKK ANSAn HI.At K - I  N M ST l.g. Si/e, lt< g. 25c

L E M O N S
Dozen

D A ll X 
6 for

1)01 BLE

16 o

nPKA T

1 9 c
20c

TOMATO JUICE 
5C Libby’s -3 for_ 21c

J \< K SPRAT \Y holr Green

B E A N S

New I *«• for Husband«
M,-.n> pectilarities are found 

.in iig animals. reptiles, and in- 
•t t although few are w itn« «sed 
c.\i ept by persona interested in

• ir- -ludv When spiders bit* 
.«•ml. others legs off. new legs 
j gl w back The black widow spi 
|der cats her mate and makes her 
I-O f .. uiib-w A -nake recently at< 
'another one. but the ’ ’victim” didn't 
die. as was witnessed by a group 
of Texans, according to the Fred
ericksburg Standard.

Emil I’etsch, Pete Weber and 
Harold l ’uhl came upon a coach 
whip and another snake fighting 
viciously. One snake measured 
about five feet fat length and the 
other about three feet The large 

'snake finally started 'wallowing 
¡the other The smaller snake was 
i eaten head first, but when two- 
thirds of it had been consumed, 

j t hi men used risks t - - sill the larg 
er snake. They thought they had 
also killed the smaller one 
were amazed when the three 

j er c raw led all the way int 
i large snake, turned arc-urn 
¡emerged liead fir-t, uni urn .> 
fa l l  Your Shot-

Recognizing the serious!:»
| losses from crippled birds s

fn Sunda»- •>■«

H U D  « RABLE
* n A r-

Way girl
Hazxlingt 

J<hin  i»ayne

- ■< 1 - ruman- 
v hen ht 

’>** to Katv

S A T U R D A Y
Jan. IS

Jon Hall Im n  Marie

“ K IT  CARSO N
I IM, \U KENNEDY

■ N| ti i i n \ in lh< ( ountv’

*>

SUNDAY-M ONDAY ~  
“DOWN ARGENTINE WAY”

JAM YRY
19 and 20

rVK TO O N "T U I T H  DOWN DENIONS I \ 1 1ST NEWS

Tl ESDAY and WEDNESDAY' Jan 21 and 22 

JOAN BENNETT in T H E  MAN I MARRIED 

< VKTOON —  T H E  1.1 TR Y DI « KY

2 t an 13c
ticcttc a  a  Mother sOATS
TIS5UE.. 2 3 C l « n » P b  25c
Light Crust 24 lb. sack_ _ _ _ 83c
FLOUR 481b. sack _ _ _ $1.59

Pure Cane SUGAR 
C R I S C 0  5lbs.26c 10lbs.51c
19c «  Ih, » H r ____,

Rose Brand MILK Rosebud Matches

mens organ isat i-x 
tin . .-unty the-
the importance of 'within 
tive-range" shooting In 

¡wide advertising campaign- 
mercial firm« likewi«
Honing the hunter against 

I range shooting.
( ailed "Suet'’

ljuite frequently deer ■ m 
while in camp, open up the 
argument as to the proper nan 
the fat of doer. This h.H- been
id -net for over 500 years b\ Eng- 
ilsl stag !. inters In ,. ■ - • . :
1 ■ k "ti I unting w-rifti - he I
>c 11,1 Duse ..f Yol ►. ’ ■ )oi. he
ic' .-t« • i »he fat <-f t *; ,| j
fallow- deer as “ suet " The hook 
is entitled "The Master - t (¡.ime." 
and am-ing t! • « • .- . t
w ritten on hunting

Men may be smarter than wo-1 
men -but not in “ book learninY’ 
I'niversity o f Texa- officials br

eve A current registrar'- report | 
shows co~eds ranked well above 
men students among the - hool’ * 
11,000 students (.iris mud* an av
erage of 1 345 grad.- | ints to 
boy»* 1 134 points

but
oot-j
the
and

of! 
rt s-

h-'Ut j 
-‘ ing ! 
ffec- 
tion- 
« wii- 
i au- I 
t of-

ers,
■I

e of 
all-

HIRDSKYE FROSTED I (Militi 
now aval labi» in O/ona at J. II. 
Williams and Sons. ( Omplele vari
ety of frozen fancy fruit«. fi«h, 
vegetable«, etc.

Every Day Use

COMING THURSDAY - FRIDAY - January 23 - 24 
“SECOND CHORUS” Featuring FRED ASTA1RF. and 

PAULETTE  GODDARD

COMING
ATTRACTIONS

Joan llennelt and 
l.oui- Hayward in

“The Son of 
Monte CrUco”

TYRONE I'OWER

“Mark of Zorro”

C Jtie n n S u w s i  ~ t i r
FOOD ECONOMY !

TOMATOES Lb...

VE GET AB LES
FRESH

from
Winter Garden 

District
(OHRLEHS

TEXAS TREE RIPENED

O R A N G E S  I
Dozen |I5c
BELL PEPPER Lb... .10c
GEBHARDTS MEN It \\ STYLE

B E A N S  I
2 t an« 115c

S P U D S
III Pound« 15c
BANANAS Dozen 10c
Collards, Mustard, Carrots 

2 bunches___ ..  5c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
46 oz. Texas 2 cans . -25c

PFANUT BUTTER Jane Goode 
ROSEBUD MATCHES

23cQ uart.
Dromedary Fruit Cake Mix

34cReg. Price, Carton_ _ _ 19c ,0 Cook Lb
.'»GARDEN PATt’H BRAND

REX JELLY, 5 lb. can . 39c Whole Kernel Corn £  j  Q
CHOCOLATE CANDY G O L D  D U S T  
Cherry Filled 1 !b. box 19c j Large Size Pkg. 2 1 G

25cPARD DOG FOOD 3 Cans. . . .
ALL 5c BARS

C A N D Y  t
6 for 15c

SEGAR ( l RE— For < uring Meat

F I G A R O
10 Pound (a n

:: IN OU R MODERN M AR K ET  ::

PORK CHOPS Lb. --20c BACON, Our slice, 1
BAKER’S NICE VOI N(.

CHICKENS •
HOME KILLED Pound J13c

( I.OTH HAGS

PORK SAUSAGE
Pound

OXFORD BACON Not Sliced Pound.

25c

19c

J. H. Williams & Sons
Your Grocers

m m


